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LIST OF CHARACTERS.

BEatNARD O'HALLORAN ...

REDMOND

PHELIM O'ROURKE

CLIFFORD MARLOW

TEDL O'NEILL

LARRY O'HAGAN

COL. WINDALE ^

CAPT. DE LACEY

LIEUT. DOUGLAS ^

CHAUNCEY ALGERNON GOODACRE

ISAAC BERNSTEIN

TONY TUMKINS

An Irish Oentleman

Hia Son

A Friend of O'Halloran's

A. Young American

A "Buacaill Eire."

Teddy's Adviser

A Relentless Enemy

Of the "King's Own."

Windale's Prot6g6

A Tourist.

A Lover of Money

' A News-boy.

SMUGGLERS, PEASANTS, ETC.
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GRAD BUACAILL EIRE.

(AN IRISH BOVS LOVE)

a. L. and

ACT I.

SCENE l.-THE CAVE OF DUNDALK BY MOONLIGHT.
x,^^^*' * SMUGGLER. R. (Looks around cautiously
REAR; sees that coast is clear. Whistles.

)

Enter-SMUGGLERS. R. ( Carrying a large box.

)

1st S.—The coaat is clear, boys— run her into the cavt
2nd S.—Run yer gran'mother in. Tommy Dillon. Drop her bovs—on-two. threo. (They drop the box.)

j-—"xi*

1st S. (to 2n<i)r-What'8 up with ye. Mickey?
2nd S.—Nothin', only I'm short o' breath. (Puffs.)
1st S.—Oh. well, take yer time; there's no one about, so there's nohurry.
8rd S,—How many o' these have we, Tommy?
1st S.—Twenty, I'm thinkin*.
3rd S.—Twinty! (Laughs.)

|

'
, ,

Ist S.—Whtit's the fun?
3rd S.—Twinty boxes o' tne finest tobaccy in Ireland, and divll apenny of revenue paid on it!

iBt S.—Thrue for ye, Mickey. But look here, boys: isn't it an awfulshame to chate the Government? (With mock gravity. All laugh.)
2nd S.—Game, lads, up with her. (They lift the box.)
Ist S.—Yes. it's a terrible shame! (All laugh and start for the

cave.

)

2nd S.—A dreadful shame ^ (All laugh.)
3rd S.—A frightful shame! (Loud laughter)
4th S.—It's a monsthrous shame!

(Laughter and exeunt into the cave.)

ENTER TONY TUMKINS, L. His clothes several sizes too large.Age—10. He runs towards embankment and looks over.



l.st S
.stratly?

•2ml S.
1st S.

:iM<l S.

( Uohiml) : -Thf divll shoot ih« bout' I'nu'i >•• hold it

So 1 nil* Tiinitili- h«'i- in.
nuTi'- thiit's rinht . Now, is nh*' frcf*
All (r<'<-- let ht-r •(..

Ist S- lIoHd h.T xtr.iijjti, fn, the N<hooiii-r I \> with y«r hcuik. MirkfV
Wf'rc un intiuccnt pltnisiiri' puriy. y»! .s»'i'.

2ti.l S— (Siiijrs) : -XoHA CltKlVA."

(His voiLV (lies away in tn.- distune- TONY looks nft.-r thcni- thrn
turns. )

TONY- Wi-11. if tiny uiii't th.- coolest lot of shihkkI'Is I'v.- .-Vfr s».,'n
tl.on my nam., isnt Tony Tmipkins. ( i.ooks I. ) H.-llo^who have w.".
h.-f...' Oh. K.M- it's Ih.-Col. I anri Cnptain !.. I.ar.-v M.- for th.- disni-
pc'urin' act I ( Hides, )

(Enter COL. WINDAI.K and CAlTAIN DH I.ACF.Y. L. j

(.'Ol..- IK- I.afey. yon mnst listen to reason. O'Hallofan's raptnre
would i-uiso you hi^'h in the esliniution of the Cov.-innient

; vou have-
heru u golden opi)oitiinily; seize it. for your own advantaRe. and lot mc
tell you thut, whfther you will or not, this rebel shall «lier

CAPT.—So will you ami I. Colonel.
COl^.—True; but would you .."t rather die rii h and honored, than

lonve the world n mere captain, or- soineihinp worse?
<'A1'T.—

I
would rather leave this world clothed in rags but with a

rlcor conscionco. than die a kinjj's fuvorite with a perjured heart!
' COL.—Ha. ha. ha! And people say that sentiment has died out.

( aptain. may 1 ask what brinps .vou to the water's edge to-night?
C APT.—Yes- smugglers. They have broken the laws of the country

and therefore deserve arrest and- (>unishment.
COL.—(Jood. I am glad to see that Inyaltv to the Oovernment ij.

not altogether dead within you.
CAI'T.—Enough of this. Colonel Windale' I.-t me in turn ask n (pies-

fion: Is not the reason of your pursuit of O'Halloran entirely F>*^rsonal'>COL—W.^'at do yoii mean?
C APT.—Are you not aware that General Ooodacre has learned of

.vour attempted abduction of a voung Irish heiress"'COL—Well?
CAPT.—And was it not (riTalloran who rescued her ves. and gave

you aimple reason to remember that vou had encountered him'>COL—Go on.
CAPT.—And is it liot for this that von now hound him in the sa

cred name of lo.\-aKy?

COTv.—Beantiftd! . i

(•APT.—And do you not know that tie
matter of your cxptilsion from the armv?

Oeneral is considering the



thrn

(;()I,.-Whnt?
TAI'T I know \\iHT»*<>f I Hp.iik Takf my mlvifi': huKtiti to hfinl-

qiiurtt>rn; pliiri' yfnir ri'suriat ion in t hi- proixT IwiihIm. iiihI thtis juiVf

,soui-M)-lf a l<itti-r l)iiiiiilint ion

col,.- Noil lUxri' lo spfiik thus lothc ('olon<'l cf your r>'Ki[i..'iit ?

CAIT I am (»n a sfxTiHl mission ;iinl. ihiTt-foi. not iintliT yjuir or-

«|r s. ( MoVt'H i( ) 1 st)'*Hk to yotias man to iiuin. and fear not yo'T
...ithoriiy.

vKxit l{.)

COL- ( l.oukinn iiftor Ci^TT ) Ciirsf yon ' Clnrns. ) Hiih' lie is

like ri'mbrokf. Stanton nri'i ,i few mon' of tin- iiltra-|>ro|><T milksops
who huvf fallrii away from rirt-

Knler ISAAC MKUVSTKIN 1.

ISAAC- Ah. fTool evening. Col. Vindalf. I Nas on the ay t«i the
barracks in answi-r to your ferry kind invitation-oonf.

f'OL.- (lood. F'ollow m<' at some istaim- I am jroinu tiien- now
( AI>out to tfo. )

ISAAC.— Vait. Colonel- I viU >jo ulontj vilh von ootn.
COL.—lto as I tpll you"

( Fxit.. )

ISAAC —Ah, veil, the Colonel has a ferry fieiy leinper, so I must do
as he tells mo- oam. (TONY shows himself > \ hat does he vaiit, I

vonder? Veil, veil, it's no tise vonderinp. lie doesn't vnnt me to help
him vith his prnyers, he, he, he,— ooirt.

TONN Hello. Uncle Isnuc!
ISAAL' — Ah, it vas you, Tony? Vere are you k^'^K"^—oom
TON\ T'tB ou in the wide world.
ISAAC VftO your papers .sold?

TONY -Yep -p's i he coin. (Produces coins.)
l.SAAC— If va X poot |)oy. (Counts the money.) It vas all right

—eleven shillinsjn and five pence. He • is a penny for yourself, Tony
—oam

.

' \ oi d irimme a shillin'.

the lovf of tnoney vill he tl. ruination of you,
inK .v^ou so. tar jt floes you no poot—ooin.

'."invnie what wmi pronu ed. I'm poin' on strike.

TONY.- Wut
ISAAC—Ton

nfy poy. Vm ai

TONY— If you
I have spoken.

the

''olds his arms melodramnticall.v. )

ISAAC.—Oh, Tot Ton. . is this the vay you talk to me -me who
has been a father am' thei 'n you' Yo;i vill po an sdrike! (h. Toi.y,
Tony, you vas unjjrat fion



|N^;rv?p!!>;/^^^^^^ ^'^U you n.c a pr.„ee.

S*A^';:i?S^S„;\';;/-;'-;,>,.v^^^^^ (uMde,-hi. ow„.
to you. Tony-^ocwn *^* '""*

* " "^""^ ^^ * '«thor and mother
TONY~And the iihlllin">

particular blirtuirss to-niKht (S , .,„„ i"

"""-^ ""»"* y"" »" 'errv

In*.
*"'^*' *'• l"so i„e. (Aioud. )-All right-rm r-

IuA«r1 r.,
(Walks *o L. )ISAAC—Tony! '

TONY- (Turning.) Thn. me

py/trnve"-^''';;;,;'^''''"'-
^-.V- " «;ivo, „oney., Now. ,«ot

(Exit L. ISAAC walk« ncroxn FjcU H )

(R«ntorTony._WalkH«t«,hhily to c..' then hides.)

--,. .^ ("•^'ntrr ISAAC.)

n.t.r LARRY O'HAOAN and tw„ PEASANTS. L.

^ LARRY-Oh, boy. how I wl.h ,h.t Teddy O'NeUl ,„ baek ,rom

l.AHB^'?^" >"""»" him. Larry?

^.biSkS.
" " •P'"°'*l„g in , b„„. Al, r.n toward

TEDDY—
My lore is like a red. red ro»e.

Like a red. red rose i, she.— (breaks off)



Ob, the divll ah Jt th« rook,! Is thAtfarry o llnnan up there •»

LAUltY—It's Teddy, be ths powerN—it's 1 !<ly hituHi-lf' Votuv ^,n.

boys, a'-' help htm to land.

( All enter cave. )

Enter TO! V, P.. (He runs to embankmiit and lnok« ovor )

LAaRY—( Behind. ) Thafii it,Toddy, me Doy—run her in h*ri«
Now. we've got hor—Jump out, me lad.

(Exit TONY U , running Enter TEDDY and I>AHIiY

LARRY—Oh. but it's glad 1 am to neo yo back. Teddy alannn Col
Windale-
TEDDY—Bad li..k to him! What divvJ(«nent in ho up to now':*
LARRY—Faith ho has sworn to iiavo Misther O'llalloran's life, an'

there's the divil to pay.
TEDDY- Isn't ho satiKfifd with takin' his loi.ds from him! Oh. if

I only had him here! An' Misther O'Halloran-
LARRY- Bate 'he dlvil out of the Colonel, who was thryin' to

kidnap Grace O'Malley—one of tlif finest girls in Ireland.
TEDDY—Hurrah for thf mnsthcr! But, Larry, that rmiinrifi me:

Yesterday I met the most beautiful colleen ye ever saw, an' be the pt»w-
en, I fell hood ovf-r heels in love with her.

LARRY—That's nothin' now Tfddy^yer never doin' anything else.
TEDDY—Oh, but this one, Larry! Yo never saw her aiqual
LARRY—What's her name. Teddy?
TEDDY—H«r name? Faith I don't know.
LARRY—Just like yo. Upon me word. It's worse yer gcttin'.
TEDDY—Oh. but Larry, if ye could see her! She's the purtiest

darlin'—

Enter O'HALLORAN, L.

Masther, dear. Larry O'Hagan's Just been tellin' me about Col. Windalr—
O'H.—Not so loud, my lad; he has many spies in his service, and oven

here we might be overheard. I am now a fugitive, with a price upon my
head, and must leave Ireland

—

TEDDY—Leave Ireland, masther dear? Sure, there's talk of a risin'
in Wexford, an' with a few thousond o' the boys

—

O'H.—No. no. Teddy. Our oppressors are too strong, and every spark
of rebellicin has been trampled out. Come—and you. too, O'Hagan; T
have much to say to both of you.

(They enter cave.)

Enter TONY, R. (He runs to embankment, looks over and listens. Then
to C. and signals R.

)

Enter CAPT. DE LACEY and some s'-ldiers. R.
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TONY (To Capt. ) -There's some of thean in there. (Points to caveKnock four times— that's the signal.
^.romis lo cave.

(Exit L. CAi'T. follows directions.)

( Enter O'HALLOHAN.

)

CAPT.—Wliat—You hf-re!

hind'htoTr"'
^' ^^'^y-(«tops when he sees soldiers. Loud voices b.

Enter TEDDY, LAlUiY and SMUaCJLEKS.
TEDDY—Boys, down with the soldiers'
CAPT.—,.Mon-i)i oscnt

!

0'H.-( Springing bi^twcvn the opposing forces.) Back lads' f'-niDe Lacey, for God's .«ako .slied no olood!
"^^^

Enter Col., R.
COl^.-Thafs right. Captain! Men—fire'

H ,^'^^Jr'^^'''"^""'"
("'^"l^i^*-^ throw back their rifles ) ColWi.dale, what means this intcrteitTice?

rmes.
j collie

r?^^'r^ ^'?^' ''^'"'
r'^*""'

''''" insolence to your superior officer'^CAPT.— (producing onv.'lopp.)
. Mv suDerior nttimr- .^^ i , ^

are hereby ordered to appear at hea,imi.,rorr ? ""*^'"'' ^"'
becoming an off.c..r and a gentSnan ^ "

'*^'' '" ^"''^'''" ^"'^ ^""'"'^^ ""
(Hands envvIope-COL. reads.) Iklen. we are on the wrong trackItight about turn, quick march!

"'"ng tracK.

( Soldiers go off, D.

)

CAi'l.—There is no rebel here!
^<5Ij.—I shall report you for breach of duty!

( Moves to K. )

S^r^"^^
'''""'' ""'"^ ^°'" ^^"^ '*^P°''<' °^ a disgraced officer.

COLi.—Damn you

!

( Exit R. )

Jp'^DY^nlvr'^r' '''l
''""^,^ ^'^P'- ^ I^acey-your hand!TEDDY-Doys, three cheers for Capt. De Lacey! (Cheers )SCENE IT.-A STREET. Enter ISAAC, R. (He looks around «, if.,pecting some one. Enter rOL.,R.

around as if ex-

fec.t^^Y.n;^rus't^':et\:t":nce°"''
^''"^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ ^« ^'"^ ""^^ ^our

!'m^^w?^M '"^ ^^"'-'••/'"'""cl, he vill be on his guard-oom.
J<?AAn n r'

"'' ""'• •^'"" '""•'** ^'" a« I tell you.

is f'rry great '
''""' """' ''''*'"''

'' ' "^""^^ ^'^ discovered? The risk



o cave. )

^icea be-

! Capt.

ol. Win-

officer?
•! You
hict un-

trnck

.

pe?

)

s if ex-

your

he Tifik

COL.—You hesitate. Jew?
ISAAC-No no, Colonel; but 1 shouldn't like to be shmited on thecranium, and that's vhat vould trans|)ire. I'm afraid-oon.
COL.-Nonsense, m^n! A devor fellow like you will find a way ofevading even the watchful eye of O'llalloran

" »*y

ISAAC— Veil, veil—ali right; I'll do it.
COLi.—Good. Come along, then.

(Exeunt, L. Knter the WMUjXJLKKS, It.)

1st S.—That was a narrow escape for O'Halloran
2nd S.—Ditto here. Tommy.
1st S.-Yes. but 'twould mean only prison for u.s. %vh.-r..us he mightg«t the rope. **

(Enter TONY, I.. )

TONY-Papers. sir? All about the ri.sin' in Wexford- Dublin Kree-man. United Ireland.
1st S.-Here! ( Takes paper and giv.-s coins. Stops un<ler gas-lamuand opens paper )

.

i h" lam^.

TONY (to 2nd S.
) Papers, sir. (Hands paper and n-ceives coinsWalks to K.) Extra! United Ireland: Dublin Kret^uin! All alK)ut the

risin in Wexf-o-r-d !

"i^uui me

(Exit R.

)

1st S.-Listen to this, Mickey. (Heads.) The patriots in Oorev are
evidently unaware of the fact that the rebellion has been crushed" Astrong party attacked the barracks on Li.sgar stn-r-t, and aft.-r a sharp
fight captured the building and a large stock of arms and ammunition

(Flourishes paper over his head. )

Well done, Gorey!
2nd S.—Hurrah for Gorey! *

1st S.—Hurrah for Ireland! Hip, hip, hurrah!
(All cheer. 1st S. sings: "The Boys of Wexford." All join. Toward-

the end of song move to L. Go off singing.
)

Re-enter TONY. (He moves stealthily across the stage. Exit L. )

Enter TEDDY and LARRY, R.

)

TEDDY-I tell ye, Larry, Capt. De Lacey's the finest soldier in Ire
and, an I wish they were all like him. An' that reminds me: T\u
little colleen I met in Dublin-look here, man: there isn't the like of her
in the four Provinces. When she looks at ye with her beautiful blufeyes

—

LARRY—Sure she couldn't look at ye with her nose

^^^J^v^w^^
?'''^ take ye. Larry O'Hagan! Were ye ever in love?LARRY—Was I ever in love? What a question!
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(Enter TONY, L.

)

in' Tn^ W^7fSr-d !

^''''"^ ""^"^' "^"^"^ freeman! All about the ri^

i^^S^^"-*^^^
''^'"' ^^ VVexford? Give me one

diynrnthT^'^ZV^r""^''^^ "' "-^^"^^ Here's sixpence an' to thr

«L n..!l
change! Come, Larry, an' let's go to Misther O'Kourke's

Tt^By'^IJ^Tuu^^''' "r' '"
T^^'"'-^' ""-«^ '^' Wexford

'

TOSv-Ttt ^ ionJ
'""

u'' \- f*^««'-'"E. TONY bites the sixpence)i\>JNY—Its a good one—Hurrah for Tony Tumkins!
( Runs off L.

)

SCENE nij-KOOM IN THE HOUSE OF PHELIM O'JiOURKE
( O'R

t^rilt rrpfct^cirr"^- ^^ "^^ ^^ °" ^^^ table, re^^s

T h£'i^~V ^
^"^^I

twenty yoars younger I'd be off to Wexford mvself
of I^Ch'^ ^.r^"rJ ^^°"ld! It's a great pity that all the you^g'^ men
in'^ tt

''"^ '''"" "^'^'^ ''°^'^"" ^^' ^vell-there's noTe fhSl
(Rises Puts on his hat and takes his cane; goes over to a table atRRaises a cloth which covers it. disclosing I lunch set out Replaces

O'R.-Teddy O'Neill and his friend Larry are sure to come in on thP.r

7:t ?rL"v' ^^«':\r^' ?: ^ ^'^^ '^^ ^^^--
^ wl^h iTadn-t •

o' goout. for the very sight of those gossoons does me good.
(Walks towards L. door.)

(Stops at C, and listens. Cheering outside.)
TEDDY-

(
outside

) . Hurrah for Wexford ! Hip, hip. hurrah!

(0'R:Mvalks to door.
)

( Opens door.

)

. ., , - •
Hurrah lor Wex—Misther O'Rourke here's nbundle of papers tellin' all about, the risin' in Wexford

Tpddv '^
mIJ^''*"^

^'^^"'-
\~r'"'

•*""'^ ^^^" '*^'^^*"S something about it,

T ART^v A r""'^'.!""
•'^^ ^°"^^' '"y hoys; make yourselves at home.

7^^ T
^"^ ""* y^ ^^^'^ *^°'"'' Misther O'Rourke?O K.-Just for a minute to see Pat Rafferty. Come over here, Wdv

(Walks to the other ta.ble and removes cloth.)

Here's a mouthful that you can eat while I'm out. and it's sorry I amthat I have to go. But I'll be back in a few minutes. (Moves to Ldoor.
) Remember, now—eat and be merry till I get back.

( Exit.

)

O'R.—That's Teddv!
TEDDY- ( Entering

)
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. LAKUY-daking a chair.) Sure I can't ate anythone so soon
.( afther uie supper, Teddy.

aiij^niuug so soon

^
Kai?h*?ne'''";;d^i'nw'^

''''*"
'"''"'V ^ '^'•'•^*'' «*^"^ "»*• ^"' ^^^e something,raiin one ud think ye were in love

TF^nv""."'''^"/'"'
''

"i""'^"'^
^^'^"^ ^« ^t^^il y""'- appetite.

I met f„ rublTn-
^''^'' ''"' '•'^"^'"''' ™«^ ^'^'^ ^-'•'»' '''"le

I^AUUY—(>h, why (lid 1 .shpaike!
TEDDY-Ah, but if ye'd seen her, Larry! Eyes like heaven's ownblue-the cutest little nose in the world-lwo cherries f„r Ups-

T^JIv"?*"' ,^"'' '^"'*' '^ **" *^^^"1 complaint!

-«„\^ T ." v.^*""
tongue an- have some milk. Well, I won't sav

I

i-iAKKY—I believe yo, Teddy.
' winT^f^Tl'"''"^ !,^\["'' ^ "''^^ '^ "^^" •" I5"blin, an' I was 'told hewint out of his mind through lovo

LARRY—He lost his wits'*
TEDDY.-He did.
LARRY—How did it show, Tedd-v?
TEDDY-He took to writin' poethrvLARRY-Oh, God help him!
TEDDY—Larrv, it's a terrihlp fh:n» *^ u • i

I ARRY—It
'^ " "^ tiiiime tnmg to be in love.

TEDDY—An' it'.s worse to ba out of itLARRY—It is indeed.

LARRY—Oh, that's Purgatorv'
TEDDY-It is.

houJ;^^^^""""'
"'"'' •'''''" ^'^ ^^"'"' '" 1"^^ ^ith another in twinty-four

thJ^rr^\~^^"' 'f'"''' "" ''" ^^ hrue to her. for she's the most en-

T A«i,v^^.^!""'*u'''^*'^«''"'-
^^^ "^'"«t beautiful-JjAKKY—Oh. why did T shpake!

^^JEDDY-It's thrue, Larry. There isn't another like her undher the

TEDDYTSro ^*' '''''^ ^^""^ **''""* ''" ^''^ °*^*^"

LARRY—Yes—you

.

weer'^^^"'""'"''
f>'Hagan, I'll he married to her before the ind o' the

-J^iSSJ"/"
""^'^ '^^'^ ^^''^ theothers. too.

Ye irr ni'-rLrned" to'r
^' '^^"^' "^ ^ ^""'^"'^ '^'^ '^'^^ -^
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IvAKKV \\,.||. w,.ll. I |,..li,.v,. y.', r,.,|,ly. An' \vh<Mril v.- i.sk h,-
Mn\c >»•'.'

''''•""'> ''"''I' '11 ^^ii''' "!<• w.uds I,, I,,.,' lM.f,,n. 1 n-,, In Im.,1. I.i,
if .\c saw III!" s(Mikl.' Ill hcf Ihm iii i in | liln.. cvos

LAKI!^ Oh, \\li\- iImI 1 shpiiU.-'
TKHKN V. -II II.. I li,-.u- iitioihrr \v,,i-(i ahoii'. lior.

(Siis >i(l,.\v;iys iiiiil looks ;,xvay l"if)iii l.arry.)

r.AUHV •J',.,l.|.v. I }|,.;,, ,1,,,, Misu„>,- (fllalloran 'ill tak.- \u^ linoy Willi liiiii ii> Ainciicn
.

( No response from 'rcddy
)

i\t\'({ h." (lIuHMdi'iil loiii'smiii' without him.

( No fcsiiotise.
)

Oil. well, if ye won't lalk. vc won't.
(Turns aWay also I'Kni.v' stK. Is a look at h,m, atal pro.huvs a sh.vi

I'aper ifoni his pocket .

j

TKDItV I.airy'

l.AliiiN (without turning-,) Hi. the ri. ti, ti; oh. the ri li tJ-
U\0 ri. ri, ti. ti. tee.

I'KDIiV l.aiiy:

'^'"'"' '"' ""• '' '' '' "'I'll''- li. ti, ti: ti. the ree, too ti tl
tff.

TKDI'V l.ariy O'lla.ean'
i.AUm' Cl'iii-nint;- )- Oh. did .ve jrof yet- voice back''TKDDV Whisht. Larry I'm in -rf^at throuhle
I.AUKV- Ahoiii what. Teddy'.'

(TF.DDV ris.^s. takes a stej. or two (hen fiir-is.)

TKDDY l,ari-.\. iVyc think- (paii.ses.)
I.AKHY Do I tliitik'.' Oh, sometimes.
'I'KDDV 1 mean, d'yed'ye-^
l.Altln-Out with it, Teddy- if!l fio y,. rrood.

rAowT- M.""-
"""• •'>''-''>" 'hink it's .^>olish to write poethrvJvAUHN - Po write poetlirv''

TEDDY Yes
I.AF{I{^'- it 's tiM-ritile terrible • Worse than dhrink'
'I'r-'IDDY- Hut iiisl .1 lew lines '•

KARfJY- No. no it's a I'en it ent i;, ry offinre.

(TKDDY take. f,.n step9. I.MMtY watclies him.)
r.AniJYTedd.N
TEDDY

( Tnr'nint; )^-Y<'s. T.arrv.

J,-,'^,!^!;,^-
''"^''''''''^ >--'"^f' fl"'''' ^' liltle bit of it mesflf, though.MM l'\- Have ye? Then 1 want to tell .ve that I've written a f



i.T

iisk hi'i- It)
I

: lines alioiit tlic li'tli- Ihihlin lollci-ii

"'«! I.iiiiy. l.AKItY- Oh, why <liil I shpuk.-'
' TJ'IDDV I'll r.iiii ihfiii fur yr. an v.. ,^,ii i.ll m..

I,A".1{Y Vfr ^oiu' lo fcad lln-in'.'

TKltHV (lldlilintr (liiii.T up in i he !ij,'ht ) N .s, jii>i a \<-\\ u' ihflii.

nn' yi.' rjui sec if ihcv fS'> riulii .

his littif

a sht'ct of

ti, ti: oil

I, ti tun'..

•opthrv?

LIRh.

pii a few

(LAI{1;\' steals ai'foss I he >i;ii.''i' tiiwaid- the I-. (iuor.)

'I'lODHY - ( lifads: llaviiiir .•h'ar.-d his tiiroai; » M.- tlatlin', iiiff ilar-

iin'. nu' bliic-oyi'ti collfiti.

( LAKIfS' d] I'lis floni- ri;i»hV tur-ns. )

Weil, the (livil shoot yi-. Larry (t'llayan!
I.AUIIY- ( 111 the (looi-way. ) \r.- \,- ijoiti' »<> read it

'

TIOlHiY l»i\il a word yc'll (war of ii Uiiai's that''

> ( Thp SMl'(;(;i.I'..|{.S niiproach sinuinu: ""fi u, t i,<" Stilly Nitriit."'

TKr>I>Y .ioiiis |.AI{|;N' at til.' door. Thi' t^iarti^tl.' cotin' iirariT )

TKI)1»Y- (At irid of soti.u ) Com,, o,,, l.oys roiiiV' on.

{ i-:iit.T t hi- .SMI (;«;i.i:i;s. )

Com.' ill. I'oiimiv
. an' i hr y<-s< o' y. nu' i;ivi- iis iluii -oiilt io,'a in . ITi-r.'

'

(Fixes chairs. j.AKKN di;,\vs Isi .sM I , !( ; i ,|.:i; :,vidr )

I.AKUY 'I'oniiny. it's the ,m.-al.-.M iokc iii the wond.
Ist, S— What. I.arry.'

I,AKI{Y- 'I'eddy's in lov.' a.Liin!

1st S.-A«in'
F..M{UY-Y'('s. he met this one in l>id,lin, an' h.-'s kill enijieiy. Whisht'
TEDDY- Now. ho\s. up ^vith ihesonLr.

(The .SMrCCl.l-'.lIS sine. I r.t i-odiic.. oi hei soiil's iieir )

IsL S..- ( Afii-i the singinu ) Teddy. I've jie^ird that \e were in
Ilutdiii lately.

TEDDY-- So 1 was. Tonuny.
'1st .S.- Th.'i-e's some fine "iris in Iml.hn. Ti-ilil\

TEDT>Y--I'aith. '{'ouuhn . there's a Mule r.illeei; o\..|- ile,,. il,j|i ;, sain;
lid liavo to look at—

T.AKUY- (To Tommy. 1 Oh. why did ye shpake'
TEDDY- l.arrw ye divil. Ill l,et ve anything that i hese |„.\s nd lis-

ten if T was to read what a frind o' mine .\rote ;il,o;,i ., eolleen.
1..MJUY'—I'm siiri- tln-y would- thov like poethry.
1st S.—What is it. Teildy? I'd 'ike to |..ea.- it.

.'I"EDDY-
, To I,arr>- »- See that now. \e divil' Ihre it is. Tomtiiy.

(Produces paper, clears his throat ;ui<i ir<'ts at his poem. l.AP.KY whis-
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They laugh silently.

)

Pera to 1st SMUOGLBR.
TEDDY- (Reading. )-

Ye^'lim.-/'*'' °^t,^*'-'i"'- "^« blue-eyed colleen,yer aiqual, acushla. can nowhere bo seen;
{1st S. walkB quietly to door and signals to others to follow

)O bleak is the day, and O black is the night.When yerself, me sweet darlin', are out o' uie sight

LARRY—I didn't have to, Teddv
TDDDY-Ye did. ye villain!

( Runs to the door, which he locks
)Now ye'll have to listen to the whole of it. for ye can't get out.

( Reads.

)

Yer eyes, O niavourncen, are blue as the sky.
(LARRY steals tov'-arda window, whivrh he opens.

)

An' yer r vile is the light—

^ pTingO
'°''' '"""'"''^ "'"^"^^' ^^'*°"^»^ -hich LARRY is dis

Well, if there isn't manners for ye! Bad luck <o it tmi ^one hear .itexcept the purty little darlii? herself
""' '^^

'

( A knock at the door. )

Here's the divil back again! Now I'n fix hira

the latter.)
a*^i>uy brings the cushion down s> -ply

(Enter ISAAC.)

formation^^^^'
"'''' ^ "'"" ^^^ ^° ''^^ '^ '"an who is looking for

T^Arl^'"' Z^^'u
^'""^ ''^ information are ye lookin' forO

teddy" Frfhf'^'^*
Shatnonensky liv* hore"^

Shomone'^n^ii^d'esnUlot^^^^ .Vo'.l guess that ^
.ver hat. ^^ ^^^ «">" manners ye'd take <

ISAAC— ( Removing hat and lookinc at it \ rvv, —. u ^ • j .
ed! (Looks at TED^V

) You v?ll hafe to piy "J"; 7l
'"' " '''"'°
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TEDDY—If yie live till that time comes ye'll see th^ on.i ^' »*.ISAAC- 1 vill make you! (Shakes hi^ fisM ^ ^ '^'^ ""''"^

^DY-(Making a demonstration. ) -Get out o' thisf

™,v""v '^JI^Tv^'^"'"'
door.) -I Vill make you!

(Exit ISAAC, shaking fist. TEDDY is overcome' -vifh „*;,.
An' I thought it was Larry! Oh, ho.ho ho To" T thnLh. 1 aughtor)
fit When he saw his caubejn! (LaSgLs heartily J^'''

^'^ '^""^ '^

(Enter O'UOIJUKE. Looks astonished and .stands gazing at TEDDY)
O'll.-Well. well, well! What is it all about T.driv? Uh • r

S?«°^?-,"«
"-- T °' ^^^^ ^^-^y- 'Breaks dowf)''"" "

'''''"'''

TKDI,V-A„- I tK„„..t .-- h,^^t|.at „„., .„„..,„• ., ,,e U„„.-
Ve mfust excuse me. Misther O'Roui^ke, but divil a word
,,,,

(Breaks down and runs to door)
I II ooiMc in to-uiorrow an' tell ve— fI3roaW« Hr>,™ ^

rk'H /xi„« .. ,

l^rtaks down and runs out.)OR.— (Hanging up hat and disposing of cane > T-rv, t
it. That boy Teddy is always in mischk/ .xcent IZr. 7' ^ """"^^
love to the colleens; an' then he does no hann for thev n^^ .,

he's nmking
well. (Yawns and stretches.) Well T^o hncl ' .."°'w

^'" ^^°
and now that Teddy is gone, I think I'li go off to Lf'"'''

^"^ ''''^•

(Locks door and closes window. Wa.ks acro.ss to I

'

Door A ,n hknouk at L. Door. )
^ uoor. a loud

Who can this be? (Opens door.)

(Enter O'lIALLORAN, carryinir a child fiv« ^r oT /-vr» « »T .

»-n«ijru,j, a, cniiu live or six venr«! nlH rk'xiArLORAN IS excited and out of breath.)
O HAI^

O'^-—In the name of heaven Mr n'iToH^«»., t. .

.

O'H.-A glass of water Phelim-I'^"hoking.
""'"'' '^' '"^'''"'

(Deposits child on sofa. O'R. runs to table and pours out glas

O'G.—Hero—drink this.

(O'H. drinks. O'R. receives back glass-lays it on the other table)My God, O'Halloran. what's wrong. Sit 'down.
^

(Places chair: O'H. remains standing
)

g-o-but I cannot take my boy-yet Th^^ hT? nr ^ ,

""^ hour-I must

"^"o^r-^wTi? ?r°"^ ^- ^ ^^y^riirj::^^: ; -nrr-^"'"^
-•

O'H.-A thousand thanks, old friend. See-he sleeps. 'Tis better so.

of
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O'U- lint you must not go aloiw— I'll put the chll.i in IhmI-
O'lT.- No, no, I shnll be saft-r alone—eNcapo will be easier.

( Kxten> s hand. )

<Joo<l-by»', nn<l may (lot! rt*\vaiil yon !

( Kissos boy- ruslus to door— turns- looks buck,
door, closes It. after looking: out.)

0'|{.- (Jood Lord this seems like a dr«fnm!

Exit. () i{ goes

the weight of trou
But never mind. (Jod

( Moves to sofa. )

You i)oor little innocent! Little do you know
that's on your father's In'art this night-
trood, and He knows what's best,

(Takes boy in his arms. Kxit H. Door.)

I.,, door opens slowly, admitting l.SAAC. )

(Enter l.SAAC. lie closes door softly. Slight noise. 1SAA(' hides.)

(He-enter O'H. (.'arries light—la.vs it on table. Locks L Door; bo
window. Extinguishes table light— ta,kes up the other. Kxit R, do
ISAAC emerges; re-ligl.ts lamp, unlocks door and stealthily folio
O'H. A noise as of a falling body, fol'owed by a child's scream.)

(lie-enter l.SAAC. caiiying the child)
( iJe-enter O'H, lie endeavors to legain jmssi'ssion of child. ISA.

strikes him-—he falls Kxit l.SAAC. 0'l{. rises slowly—appei
dazed. Walks to U. Door. .Stops— raises hands to head. Conies bf
to C.)

(Knter OHALLOHAN.)
O'H.—I'helim— 1 am too late—the soldiers ari! close upon me—give

the boy—cpiick. for Cod's sake!—
(O'R stares at him. )

Quick. Phelim- in the name of h(*aV(>n! The soUiie-s are near the housi

( noise outside. )

\ly boy, Phelim. my boy!

Enter COL. and .SOLDIF.RS.
COIj.--(To Soldiers. )There is the rebel— .s<'ize hiin!

(Lights oul. All go out except O'R. He stands at C.. his har
]»ressrd to his head. Lights again. )

O'R.— (Letting hands fall: stares into vai'anc.v. ) -Redmond, ma bf

chal. where are you? O, my Ood, where is the boy? O'Halloran. t

child IS ^one! Gone! ! (rone! ! ! Where are you, Redmond? Redmoi
ma bouchal. where are you? Redmond! Ttedniond! !

CURTAIN,
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ACT M.

15 YEARS ARE SUrPOSRD TO ELAPSE BETWEEN ACTS I AND
11.

SCENTE I— LANDSCArEn-Entt. TEDDY AND LARRY, U.

TEDDY— I toll ye I saw him
LARRY—Ye didn't—ye dnamt it.

TEDDY— I didn't—I saw him.

LARRY—Ye didn't, I tell ye.

TEDDY—Wcll—perhnps 'twns his ghost. But if it was. it knew ntc.

lyARRY—Ye xne.no to tell me that ye saw Phelim O'Rourko—a man
that no one has heard talc or tidin's of for fifteen years?—Phelim

O'Kourke?
TEDDY—Yes—Phel im—O— Roilrko

.

LAl;UV-Yt' (In-aint It.

TEDDY—I didn't dronm it. I saw him as plain as I see you this mi-

nute; an* he spoko to mo;an' T spoke to him: an' he shook hands with

me; an' I shook hands with him; an' he asked me if I was married yet;

an' I told him T wasn't married yet, but that I was goin' to be—
LAR1Y—Teddy, ye dreanft it.

( Turns away.

)

TEDDY—that I -was Roin* to be; an' he ha>1 a great swell with him—
what's this his niite is?—oh, t>-.e divil shoot mo if I don't forget it—

LARRY—Ye .reamt it.

TEDDY—I have it! Marlow—that's it; Misther Clifford Marlow, his

undo. I think he said he was.
LARRY—Faith, if he's O'Rourke's uncle he must be a hundred years

old.

TEDDY- No, he ;sn't a hundred years old; ho isn't twenty years old

let'mn tell ye, Larry O'Hagan.
LARRY—Then he isn't O'Rourke's uncle—ye dreamt it.

TEDDY—Oh, btit yer the provokin' divil! I've tould yc that he cam©
from America; an' that Misther O'Rourko is his uncle; an' if ho isn't his

uncle he's something or other to him; an' although lie's only a week in

Ireland, he's already makin' eyes at Miss Kathleen O'Donnoll—
LARRY- Who? Wsther O'Ro.irke ?

TEDDY— Yo know very well who I mane; an' I'll bet yc anything

he'll be married to her before the month's out

—

LARRY—Ye dreamt it.
'1 "!

!
I

r i

TEDDY -Faith I don't think he looks a day older than he did the

night he disappeared off the face o' the earth; an' look hero, Ivarry, ye

ought to see him— one o' the finest young min I ever saW
LARRY—Wlio? Misther O'Rourko?
TEDDY—Larry, ye'd provoke a saint! It's Misther Marlow I'm
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i?il'':;i.•X^;:7 :r\,::?
'^"•'^^- "«• »•» -ro that Mi«s o-DonncH

LAIUiY-Tcclciy, y., droamt it. r^ ^oin' home.
( Moves to L.

)

twlnty ould bachelors' rolhVintoX """"'^ ' '"' ^"^ ^^«'--

(Exit LARRY. TE!DDY laughs )

."pX 1"„S"„"S?
"•" '"• •"''"• ""n » b,o»,„. up. „,, ,„,

Bbtit L.
Knter O'HOUHKE niulMAIlLOW. R.

of i^' brrr^'ho^cirZ S, ^i^eoT' ""
\ IT ^'""'''''' ^'•^'-^' ^»^'- '

presses her sacrci soi not n ' o, '''V ^''""^' "'"' ""''' **''"' "'^
I- leaving „e L^Z:^ lu.V:^^,^' '""' '^ ^"" ^'^^ ™"
also '

"*''*""'* '""''' •^«"' ^ «"««« "h-'H have to find room for

world in this sa^e oli I'^land "^
''°"

Tmovo"' to\.
)""""' "'^''•'' '"

Enter LIEUT roTJOLAS, L.

Out'^Siirg'^fhe^^cenrryo"'"'^-
'''• «'«"-kc^how d'you do. Mario

(O'R. frowns and ed^e.s aWay a little.)

thel'n'JlJo^^S^f Sid^'o^n" If^'i ^ '^^^ •'*^^"' ^ ^^^ ---^
crown of the world.

°^ ^''^ '""'^ beautiful g ms in

0'R-'^Tu?mnrqi'X tr;; '^"-"^'»'/-- '^ not for its inhabitan
-11 enough, wer/i^rrj;;::;^^-- .VhSii^^^/s-^ ^^.

(Turns away ncain. )

frien'i?''^"'
'""' ^'"'"''^"^^ ^° '^« ««'t"t-^ inhabRants. my dear c

kin<i^''^Aj;s;.nSo:;s:i::^.:;;:;dr^"^'" '*^"^- ^-'^'as_not..ngoft

by ^h?s;xi;f^ponron'ort;:vLu;T" '"^; •^'"" ^--^^ ^-" -p^--..
faultless in eve!? respevTt?

'^^^*'°"'
'^"^ '^^^ you consider the
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' MAR.— If the dauKhterfl of Ireland aro like 1 ir exiled irtsters InAmerica, thoy are perfe«t tyiHMi of true womanhoon

I
(O'R. taps the ground with his cano and »r ion gleefully )

LIEUT.—And her sons are paragons, I suppo.se?

I

MAH.—Ireland's son.s have held, and still hold, positions of honor in
j
every civilized country on earth. They control th.' d*-»tinies of some na-
tlons, and fiffht, and win. the Just battles of othcm

(O'R taps pronni* )
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LIEUT.—I had a fancy that you Amf

(O'R. frow

*AR.—On the contrary, wo hnil with t th -ir coi
from our giant ships sttej} nmidons of Fi"l .th
soft Irish eyos, wo thank dod for givm^ our
honor and Irish virtue.

(O'R taps groin

LIEUT.—Egtid. you arc qniio a chnm
till you have been u year in Ireland, aw.
Doodle, then you will ciuinr.o your turn'

MAR.—My dear fellow, T havo al i ,|y vh.n r- ' ?ii'

Doodle" to "God Save Ireland."

O'R taps the ground. aiov»js

fjg. and wlu>n
y cheeks and

>n of

frot

ail; q iota .»f Irish

low IriBh. but wait
» liinil of Yanke«-

tl.lH ffdllr " Yllllk"'!'

I< mtid is followed by

with

( Raises his hat.
MARLOW.

)

Good morning. (Exount.)
LIEUT.—Confound those Yankees They ar t, most an quick

their tongues as the Irish. (Walks to R. 1^ rm-- to L.

)

Re-enter OR. (Bows ironically to I J%.:W- j

O'R.—-Good morning, Lieut, Douglas!
(Exit. LIEUT, shows his re:.on1i; nt r.xit )

SCENE II.—ETXTERIOR OF LARRY O'lTAOAN ('0TIA<;E
and LARRY discovered, face to face.

TEtDDY—7 won't.

LARRY- Ye will?
TEIDDY-1 won't, I tell y«!
LARRY—I'll make ye!
TEDDY—Ye won't.
LARRY—I'll toll Katio aboiit yo'
TEDDY—She wouldn't believe yo!
LARRY—She would!
TEDDY—She wouldn't!

TEDDY
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^DY^-i'^^htirt'"" """ •""'''"* '*»** "'^«*" y~-'

y*i;!^""^~^"
Hafforty-H younger than you. an' he'H marrlc-d th.,

TEDDY- Ho isn't?
LAHltY-IIo in. 1 tol] yn'

LARFIY—It isn't— it'H ton'
TEDDY-lt isn't-if.'. nini.'

( I.nrry turns awjiy.
)

LAHUY-Oh. (lout IxXhor m.-!

Enter MARI.OW. L.

the L?«^7rc"Dr,d"er''-''" '"" '"''"" ^'^•"^' y"" •^-"•V direct n
TEDDY-To be sure T will. Misth.r MaHow, ,„n.. this way.

(Takes him to REAR.
)

Juflt k^p to the road yor on on' wh,.n ^ «^
take it: but y..'il s.v a stil,. to n?.. h hf ^? T? *" "^ C'-"««-road. ,

yond. hut don't cross it ustkeprS,/' ,"" '." '"<" '' ''*"'* ^^"'^'l

church- • X^'I'riiTht ahead till yn sec a i

MAR^r^'u^t'^tlyt; fhe'ro'^T'''' ^"^'-l"^" '^" "'-^'^ "P-
MAR.J(To\itr.^7-TL;r ;::''?ro;d"u;;i?r^"^

™*^" ^^^ '-'

( Exit MARLOW.
)

TEDDY— (Disdainfully)-! dreamt it

o'R^^rkriTrtSd r„. ^rr^ "" '"™ """"" "" "" «»"' »"»
TEDDY—Larry—yo drrnnit it

IHJJDY—Ye dreamt it /t
TEDDY-Larry ('-'vrry turns away. )

i±5^I--V^*^tt,lantIy.)^WelI. what is it? .

^SSJ~T ^T'u^
bnck.)-nc, ahead, then.

O'nS^r' °"' '^"" "^'"- ""' I »>o^- to speak about Mist
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LAUIIY- Yos, yo8!

^^

J'EDDY-But d'yo know, Larry, I th.rik thcroH Hometbing wrong with
LAUUY-What d'ye mane
TEDDY— (Tapping hJH forehead ) -Here!
LAHUY—He's out of hiH mind.'
TKDDY-N'ot exactly that, but he doe.su't .seem to knn^v ti,.. itr ...

O'Halloran hun been far away from Ireland iS^Ke iften yja -l Ifr^rsaid that he'd call to sec him in thomornin' ^
*

''" *'*'

LAUUY—lie said that?
TI'IDDY—He did.
LAUUY—An' why didn't ye put him rig-ht?

inteJ;Sp"cd"u"r
'"'' '"•' *=°""* ' ^^^'^'^ ^''^^ ^^'^°"«" <=-«^e along an'

LAUUY—Ye drcanft it.

^"^"im f*"^^^'
^*'''"' "P ^*'*' ''"'* ^^'"« ^» chop wood. TEDDY watchn.him for a moment or two.)

\cjuuy watches

TEDDY—Larry!
LAUUY—Don't bother m«. (Chops )TliU)DY-I want to tell ye something.
LAUUY—This is me busy day. (Chops )

?TS»yr!i"'*
'^^"''' """"^ •'*'' '^^ ""''» "bachelor?LAUUY—Oo to the divil! (('hops )

TEDDY-Larry O'Hagan. I'm goin' to bo married!
(LARUY throws axe away. Comes forward.)

LARRY—Teddy, is it thrue?
TEDDY-May I never stir-
LARRY-( Extending hand. )-Blc.ssin's on ve, me bov'

''"l^Dnv" v'
'""''''"';

^
•^•^"^- TEI»l!??:s hand. )1 EDDY—Yes—some day or other.

(LARRY drops his hand, goes to wood-pile
arms.

)

So at last

and proceeds to fill his

TEDDY-
LARRY-
TEDDY-

Come here,

LARRY-
TEDDY-
LARRY-

that high.

TEDDY-

-Larry

!

-Shut up!

;i^^r!w!!n^-^~n"'''7' '^'" thrue-I'm goin' to be married,an I 11 tell yc all about it.

(LARRY throws down wood. Comes back.)
-Well—go on.
-Sit down, then. Yo know Kathle<m O'Grady?

~iu m'/''"*^
^^"^ ^ foot or so above floor. ) -Since she washhe 11 make ye a splendid wife, Teddv.

-Listen; I called to see her the other evenin'. She was sittin'
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on the veranda with her .rncle. an' he was sound asleen Th- «• v

!r;£ ^^« ^^^" "^- «^^"--'' - the moor w?J"'shedS:."S'

LAURY—Yes—yes!

pale'^S-"^''"
"^^^^ ^""^ ^''''*""'' ^'^' ^^« «^^'-« were sheddin'

LARRY-Teddy. who the divil ever heard of the moon glitteri,
( TEDDY ^ves him a reproachful look )

LARRY—Yes—yes!
TEDDY-Well. rwe weren't talkin' very lon» when T th«,„,»,* t vsigh from Kallileen- just like this: ( si^hs ) -An' f^J thought I he

in love than ever. So says I: "iCathfeCTiV" -Srh.^t f""i^^^
she. "It's a fine evenin'/' says i_

''''''^- ^^^ is it. Teddy?"

(LARRY jumps up. Shows impatience.)
Hold on-I'm comin' to it-sit down Ye seP Tnrm, ^

a ,o.. .,e ,.,d i„ SK.t%.yff"5„".„- 'ar,.„.,..^3aya I. But

( LARRY jumps up.

)

quiS'^^ll!^^ Z^ she"'"L:rry^^bv'tr- ^"'t
^"' "^^«"- "*^« ^

love, so .says 1: "Kathleo^ m^ H^n^'f
time I was head over oars

leen," says I. "Indeed M'%ays she ".'v
°?. '" '^^ ^ith a beautiful

not tellin' ye a word of a h> but „ ?."C
"''''" ^' ^°^' ^'"^^

sthrayed to lovely Rosie O'Connell. ^V swsT'' ^r"^-?'
""^ '^°"

name ?" "How could I?" says she -Ji/.l .
^^ ^'"''''*

an' I thought she'd break her heart ^T,,!'" '^^ " ^ "'^"^ °' ^herr

me foot in it-I got all mixed up ^
'

^''^' ^' "^^^ ^^''^ ^

LAllRY—What did ye say''
TEBDY-Says I: "Rosie. me darlin'!"

( I^ARRY jumps up.

)

LARRY—Ye did?

TeSdY-No r t:'
""" "^'7 ^"'' '^'"' to be married?TEDDY-No-no-I'm comin' to that. Sit down.
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LARRY—Oh, heaven give me patience with ye! Well, who is it?

( Resumes seat. )

TEDDY—MoUie Malone.
LARRY—Faith, ye were aisily cured.
TEDDY—Oh, Larry, Mollie's a darlin' !

LARRY—So she's goin' to nave ye?
TEDDY—I dunno—1 haven't asked her yet.

( L-ARRY jumps up and runs into the house. TEDDY has a fit of laugh-

TEDDY-All lies-every word of it! An' he swallowed them as if
they were thrue. P^aith he doesn't know that there'.s only one colleen
in the world for me, an' that's sweet Eileen O'Connor. But her hard-heaited onlcl divil of a father won't lot her look at nie-because I'm poor.
Well well-I ve waited for Iher for ten years, an' if necessary I'll wait ahundred. "^

Enter CHAUNCEY, L.

S^^y^"^"^' ^^°^ morning. Might I awsk you for a light?

J,TTTr ^*^'"^®''"^y~'°' *^°""^- (Hands matches.)
CHAUN.—Aw—thanks. (Yawns.)
Excuse me. t Strikes a light.;)'

TEDDY—Certainly.

.„^^^^F-^LT^°" have-aw—very fine scenery in this part of the coun-try. (Jjights pipe or cigar.)

nS^^Yr^^f ^'''"' '"'^'^'"^ (Aside.) -Where did it fall from?
«.vHAUN.—And the air—aw—Is very fine, indeed, ye know.

( Yawns.

)

Excuse me.

rS^^T^r^f^^i^^y- (Aside.) -He's only half awake.

i'T^^i^"^*'''';
"" "''^' hut-aw- are you an Irishman?

p5??t ° ^ '°°'' "''^ ^ Rooshian?

-r w * i^~^°*^ ^^ ^"' ^"* y"" ''on't look-aw-blood-thirsty in theslightest degree, ye know.
TEDDY-Blood-thirsty

!

CHAUN -Just so. My uncle—Oeneral Ooodacro. ve know-seemn tofawncy that the Irish are-woll. a little ^v^•ld. ye know.
( Yawns.

)

Excuse me.
TFJ>DY—Certainly. Won't ye sit down. (Aside.)- He must be aw-

fully tired.

CHAUN.—Aw—thanks.
TEDDY—Well, we used to bo wild enouph- orce upon a time.

SB
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CHAUN.-Iieally! When?

S§^Vm~^f~T ^'''^
^Z**"^'"'

P^i"s. then.

-a^usTh^i'^rhlXopfef '" ^°" -^^^'^ - ^^'^ - ^^'^t you ar

TEDDY-Oh, no, we're like-ourselves
CHAUN.-Aw-just so. But don't you-nawdnn Tr,*^,»^ -.

your landlords, ye know?
you-pawdon me-don t you

(TEDDY has a fit of leu.^hter )See! you laugh at (hat

I

TEDDY-No, no—I'm not laughin' at that!

fudge tor myself, you s4. °
Yawn, 1

" ' "" ' ""
Excuse me.
TEDDY-Certainly. Well, I think yo've done rirtt tv, -

like seein' for oneself.
"^ "^"* There's

CHAUN.—Just so. Aw. allow mo. rTT^..ric , .

TEDDY-Well, it's glad I am to .ueet ye. Misther Goo'acr anwelcome ye are to Ireland.
"v^uacrt, an

(Searches his pockets.)

nc

on the piano. However,
Faith, I think I've loft all mo cards

name is O'Neill—TCronce O'Neill.
CHAUN.- (Risinpr and extending hand. ) -A w-I'r. dPl,>ht^H to-

the pleasure, Mr. O'Neill. .T; "''"Shted to

Now, would you mind tolling mo wheth^.- or not'it'.rtrurthat .aw, pawdon mc-blow up houses with dynamite, ye know
(TEDDY has ,

See? You lawgh at that!
TEDDY-Oh. no-it's not at that I'm

Larry'd coiue out.

Enter LAHUY, from house.

fit. )

lauq-hin'. (Aside)—I

( Ohauncey's back is turned to hoLARRY stands near door-shows ),is surDri^o TTrnnv
so that he may hecko„ to LARHy I ^I Vv stonT. ^ Tl""^"TEDDY-Now. Mislhc^ Goodacre, just take a look ^^T"^-.over there. (Points to I..) Isn't it a fine o«^^?

"""

(Whispers to LARRY behind CHAUNCEY'S hick T Aimv h ^ously. )

i> r o oacK. i^AitUY nods vij

CHAUN.—It is indeed, don't ye know.
TEDDY—Now take a good look at it.

(TIQDDY Whispers again to LARRY, who makes signs to show that
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I r^fr'^M "''?., ^^""^ ''''"^'' Silently. Exit LARKY into house )

* you can "it"
^'^"""''^"' "''""'•^'^ ""^' '^'"'=^' ^^ O'NeilL What do

TI-lDDY-That's the Hill o* llowth.
CHAUN—Aw—just so.
TEDDY-Well, it was put there by an Irish giant-Phil McCool.

(CHAUNCEY stare.s his surprise
)

CHAUN—Aw!
TEDDY-Yes, an' the other giant was crushed to drath under if

(TEDDY has a fit. CHAUNCEY looks horrififd.
)

CHAUN.—See! You lawgh at that?

Re-enter LARRY, (carrying a shot-gun.)

l-nJ^M/Tr^'o''"'^''""''' IT'"'-
'^'^'''^ ^^ *^ Rintleman from the sisther Is-land—Misther Goodacre—Misthcr Larry O'Hagan

CHAUN.—Delighted to meet you. Mr O'Hagan.LARRY—Same to you, sir.

CHAUN.-Aw-Mr. O'Hagan, I havo been speaking to your friendabout many strange rumors I have heard concerning the Irish peoDloand when I mentioned the shooting of landlords-
People,

(TEDDY has a fit.)

See! He lawghs at that!
TEDDY—No, no—I'm not laughin at that!

(TEDDY has a fit and bumps against LARRY.)

i^^SJ^xYTx^
'^"^'''y' '° TEDDY) -Who are ye shovin'?TEDDY—None o' yer business!

LARRY—I'll show ye if it isn't.

(Points gun at TEDDY. The latter wrenches it from him. CHAUNCEY
turns away his head-horrifieri. Fire a pistol i„ tiic wings. LARRY
falls dead. )

°

TEDDY—What's that ye were sayin', ^Mi^ther Ooodacre''
CHAUN.—

( Looking at, LARKY. ) -Oh ! Oh!! Oh!!'
(TEDDY sits on LARRY and proceeds to examine the eun )CHAUN.-Oh! Oh!! Oh!!! This is dreadful!

(TEDDY looks up wonderingly.
)

TEDDY—Have ye a pnin, Misthcr Ooodacre?
(CHAUNCEY collapses-falls into seat, his back to the others.* TEDDY

whispers to LARRY, then slips into house. LARRY rises. )
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LARRY—Are y« sick, Misther Goodacre?

^A^Y-^^Torl? ' ^"" ^°"'-^'-'™'^ shoo-shoot you.

Re-«nter TEDDY,

a dS^'orwather"'
'"''"'' '''"' '"''^^*^'' Goodacre. 1 had to go

?^DY-ihooTC4''"'' "'°°^^°- ^--^ ^-«. J-t now?
^^^UN.—And sit on his body?

TEDDY-It was all in ,„„. Misther Goodacre-all pmince.
( Laughs. )

T^DY-3tt\o''it'''''''^""
was„,erely acting?

^^1- -rythiiVLaT-^rthtrfr^^^^ ^° «^°- ^^^^ -« «^o,

OHAUN.-Oh yes ve kn'ow?" ^^i?''
^^^^^^^^ Goodacre.

them when 1 so homl'^LTl.Ln ^.f^'
^"^'^^^ ^'^-

>
^nd I shal]

have them all^awXn- ye know 'a^',%^'"
circumstances, and I

^11 lawgh and enjoy ithugeir I ^?1
'"'^^ ^^'^^ ^""''^^ ^'°°'

J^AmiY-Co..ae\o^inner on Sundav'' ^° "°"' ^"' ' ''^'^" ''^^^ »'<

gooSye^'Sr'oVai^n.''^ ' '^"" ^e delighted. Good-bye. Mr. O'l

(Shakes hands. All move to L )

SRV~?°°Ht^'' ^'^-^^^^^ ^^^'^acre.

(Exit CHAUNCEY. TEDDY nnd r AT>r^-i7
TEDDY-He'll never bVicvo h .

^^^'^^^ .'^^™*^ ^'"ck and have a fi

I.ARRV T+'o !, w ."'V^y^ "'s oyos again, LnrrvijAttttY—its the becinniTi' n( ViSc ^ J^
•»^<ii.,y.

ucginnin of his education. ( Anothor fit.
)

Enter MARLOW, R.
--1 to b^ .,5j„^-inp your«=P)f, Mr. O'Neill

.Uier^ MarloTV, if y^.^ „n,y ^een here a few nlin

-^^ a gintieman from the Plsther Island—

MAR.—You I

TEDDY—Oh
ago— (Brea

LAHRY-We
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(Breaks down.)
TEDDY-An' 1 prctinded to shootLarry here, an' when Larry-

( Breaks down.

)

A.r^^^\"^~^ i^"""*
"P *^^"'''-' "'"'• ^^''her ho thought 1 was kilt an' Ideclare to goodness- (Breaks down.)

' ^

^^MAR.- ( Smilingly. )^Oh. I aee.-you have been initiating some visit-

TEn)DY—No, no—we were educatin' him!
(LARRY looks to JL.

)

LARRY-Teddy—Teddy- look who's comin'

!

( Pulls off his coat and throws it over shot-gun. )

Enter LIEUT and SOLDIERS, L.

LA^Y~Sf',.o J,T.°
^ARRY.)_Produce your concealed wx^apons!LAKliY-Me consaled weapons! Divil a weapon have I.

T - JVT^® ^"'*^^' °^ ^ ^^"^^ ^^^^rch the premises!

the'^^lu^L^dherbusir^'" " """ ^^'"^
<
^'''''- >-^^^y' ^^^ ^« «««

rilni^ a"*'
^°"elas. where is your warrant for this search?

MAR Ti,!"^!"^" .
°"'' ^' necessary, you meddling American!

in IreYanZ
"^ ^^^ ^^^* *^ ^" ^" absolute essential-even

^^^lEUT.-Fellow. you would defy me! Out of my way, or by hea-

«ou?^^h^7t^°"'"
^'^^^^^^ '^"« to terrify me, Lieut. l)o,.glas, nor doyour threats move me.

yr)U^S-^gr!^°"
^^'" "^""^^ ""'

' ^
"''^"^ °" '^^'•^

)
Curse you-I'll run

,„^^^:7^^^^ and despicable tyrant! In the name of right and ius-tice-in the name of the laws of your own country-yes, I defy you!
( Points L.

)

here^°'
Procure your warrant, for without it, there shall be no search

enio^S!7^;^K°'.^."'^"^^** ^^"^^ °*'®°^ y^"'' ^^^^^'^^ '^"^^"'e should find

TT^ o
company of such people as these—

above thrl"^^K
^^'"^

K^
^^''"'^ ^ ^•*' ^^'^ ''^"'''^ >"^" ^« <^he stars are

'^'^7^^« •^^^Jh-th-re hes a gx.If between you, and it's name is-vice!

O'jil^nJiZ Jl^'.^u'
' ^hall take pains to let the dainty MissO nonnell know that her prospective lover is the associate and def«ider

whi'chTnot;^-"'*'''^
''"'' ^'"^ ''•'^*^ ^'^"^''- -« ^- ^-'---'^ t- ^^^^^^
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f^-p^'p^^^^
to eat .our .

In«b. and with millions of others" S ^loHc' in t^e tltl^'
''''^°"

Enter 0'1IALJ:.0UAN. L.

T^DY'^f''^"'"^ hand. )-Thero speaks a man after my own he.

LARRY jMisther O'Halloranl

' i i

(They run towards O'H. )

Enter COL., L
COL.-Tbafs right. Lieutenant-play the game.

(O'H. wheels around )

O'H.-At last!
COL.--H0, ho! Back from jail!

strument fo?yorpunThxi^n; /° '^""^^' ^" ^^« ^-^^^ of heaven, t.
COL.-MY punishment! Ha. ha. ha! O'HaUoran. look at thae ,

( Points to LIEUT.

)

The Peo"i:'whtm7ori:vi7so^l^eir "^^^l^ ^T^ ^^^^ *" ^^^ -le.
i^eared by the Irish, oozZnneS bv f'„

""'^
^f'l^

^"^ persecuted by
on this green earth!

""'''""^*^ ^V ^he English, he stands there, a

Look well at him-^^JSyTJ^^^ *'^"** °" sword.)
call the night of yo^'r cam"- ^^"'' >"''"'* ^'''^" ^''''^ ^'^^^'^^ ^^^^^
LIEUT.) -and fn the peS^n^of T T^ "^'^'" (P°'"ts
son. Redmond O'Hallomn '^"^- »o"g'^« recognize your
(LIEUT, stares at POT ei,

0'II--(nisoyesonLIEUTT%rT!fr^""''^"'''y-L"°k« ^^ O'^
LIEUT —This f H j; ' ' ~~^^v God

!

rebel, my father!
"^ °'''~this return d convict-this prison-tainted I

you no dread" of a fliTw^J^ '".^^J^^^"
^o™- have you done this? H

lightning of heaven mavstrkTlon
""'''''

""" ^'"" ""^ '^^ ^hat
stroy«r of a human TouPfL'^, ?/ ^°" '^^"^ there-the confessed
heart-broken father, cannot'

""" '"''^ ^"'"^''^^ y""' hut I.

(Atte^n^ts to spring at COL.; MARROW. TEBBY and LARRY rest,

( CURTAIN.

)
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ACT III.

A ROOM IN "THE IIOLI.Y" INN.
Enter COL. and LIEUT.

Unless vou

imv;n;,ii,i„/,',,'T'w';';,'
i.:i;;;'

°™""' »"'"'-' ""^° ^'-'o y»" th„t m
(Thiowa himsoH into -.^halr at olhcr side „f i„blo )

ha. hi™ rn ,.;"'*'''rni'7''A'''r
'•"I-.,)-li<"ln."...i-....v now „„,„...-,,„,

r,,.hi:,";:'T™,!,::;";r",T „!rr,iH,^:„;«- -' --- ""• .-- -.v *..-

(LauKhs-pmducos lottor and looks it ovor )

to write and onll mo his "d"a,- bll^f "
'"""""" ''"'' ''^'^'''- "^' "«''''^

(Cnmiplos letter and throws it into a corner.)

Vrlv^U^ Their '^hv^d^.^r ""
k "'"o' J"" ^"'^"^'^" ^" ^^^'^'^ ^^ "^^ '"

'ike. Oo on!
'"" ^''^'"- ^'^"^' <""<• talk ns much a« you

wod for the nerves,
'^ ^^'^•'^'^- f^-ol's ""e across the table.) It's

^^^^Z];J^T'"
"'''" "" """^ ""^ '^"'^hes it under his heel.)

CUV r "'"
'"n"'''

*" '^"'^'' '^''^^t you have to sav. Oo on

.nodes^,.7c;^.:sr'
"'"• ^^^'""- ^" ^^^'^ -^h, T refuse' to accede' to your

have'^'demln'^iedr"'"^
forward. ) -You won't ^ive me the money that T

COL.—No.
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<t

I

ttt™ M "'T/" ^"''^•'^ ^^""^ y°" *^^^« '"^'t the army,

rio I fnii^"' ."''". ""•' ^"••ff«tti,.n. (Hi.,.8 nnd walks to I{. )

consolation.'
'"""•""'^"- *'^^ m. son for my resij,nuvtion. But. I have

COL—And pray what may that be?LIEUT—
I i.-siKnud. ] was not kicked out!

(THE {"C)L. winces.)

nicrM"'/*!" ^''.'"k* 'liJu
^'""" ''"""• ^'"ynard told mo all about it

faSor Yos >' H- ^^"1 '' ^^ ^^'"^ ^"'^ ^^^"^»^ ^ ^avo to thankrather. Yos by heaven, he thrashed yon. and yon-deserved iftOL.-(nisinR. )-Yes, he thrashed me. but how IJRht were his blwhen compared with mine! Fifteen of the best vears of his life s-a nonRSt the v, est of ontcasts-the .-ofuse of humanity! Cnt off fnil commnn.cat.on with his friends: and. on the eve of his departure

in the hands of his deadly enemy: to hoar that his idolized bov sh.prow ,n wickedness an«, vie(>-should be steeped in puilt: to know tafter fifteen years of mental torture he should return and crroet inperson of h.s son. one of the greatest srouiKhvls livinR-a hater ofrace-a reviler of Irish womanh.iod! Yes. your preeiotis fath<.r did ibetween me r.nd my desires; he was the cause of mv expulsion from
'"''^^•^''i;

•<""^v'nK what you are-you. his son- T am repaid
TJEUT.-(Oettins closer to COL. )-And yo,i-you exult in your fi(

' „T"r, ?" ^'""*' "'''''' ^^'^ "''" -v"" ^^'"^ accomplished! " Pcvil
will kill yor.

!

(Sprfnps at COI., The latter easily overpowers him and he is foi
to his knees.

)

COL—You would measure ,vour strength with mine!
C Throws IvIEUT. away from him. IJEUT. falls—raises body with ha

on floor. )

Puppet! T have used yon a.-^ a means to an end,—that end has b
reached, and now you can po to ihe devil!

(Exit L. Door, loavinp it open. LIETJT ri.ses—presses hands to his he
walks slowly up and down—once or twice. Stops—apain holds
hands to his head: takes a few step.s—stops — appears to consid
then, as tho' his mind were made up, walks to back of stage. Cor
forward to table holdiner a pistol in his hand: looks at it a few r
ments. lays it on the table, walks to R., turns and takes a step
two towards table. .Stops a pace or two from the latter: fixes
eaz© on the pistol—appears to he fascinated by it; comes closer—st(
ag-ain, presses hands to head, his eyes ever on the weapon. "Read
table, prasps the pistol, rai.ses it to his head. The Anpelus 1
rings as if at some distance. Lowers pistol, but still holds it—listi
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to boll, wi.i.h rin,<s thrive and then uRain-as is tho custom. Thop.stol falls from his hand, and ho throuH Iiimself into cJmirwith hoad on arms (>ii fal)lo )

i^'Miir,

""'^t u"ut' )

*"^''
'
''" '"''" '' '''" '"• '^^" """ ''—tops-looks

0'H.-(I,ow )-F{odiii,„Ml - Miv boy!

''

A
'^wifr'i^a,;;^ ;;ri:iKU'r

?'"• """"^ ''"""' '^ ^'^^ ^^-ps-soes pi«toi.

lii'diMoiKi: [{odmoiid'
( Forward ,,„ickly; piacos hand on

up slowly- pushes OH. „way
LIPTUT.—\o. MO—not von' Oo

but death—or lovonRo!
<>'H-l{.'dm<md-I{,.dmond. f,,,- fif,,.oi. voars

li.v your side, but thini- f-wn i

'

rTiirr ,\
'^•^'""' ''»»^"''-y<'.Mhoart-brok(

\o no if~ .

?~'^''' ^""'"'•' ^'''''^ returned convict' (Aloud )-
donr-vour son" 7 1,'"""

T''-''^'
^"^'^^ •'""'"^ "^ .'Vorythini you hol.l

Zr son" w7b 'Jr '^'V^r
f'"-""-"'^ P"Pi' "f -x-f'ol. Windale.vour son. I. with a thousand devils wnrrine in mv heart-with

LIEUT'S
. Ifisos, )

! I,eavo mi

thoutrhfs of murder ovorflowinp my soul—

I

shoulilor LIFJUT. looks

' f want no one— nothing

tliei-o has been a <lemon
in liis stead (moves clo.s-

t. father!

your son? You tell me that
That man wn«

I

vTtVToT/" '""• •''"' ^"" "^'"^^ ^'"' ^'i"""'- to live!

Twlf f ,"
"'"""""^ •""''"• '^^^ ^"" '^^^•" ""t hero ro strangle him'

.1 damnable lie'
'' '"' n-omphshod' You. my father" Nor-it is

now'''b,,r?7l;"':;rr,[rt."TT''H"i
™""""^- ' ^""- ^^^^^ ^^^^ «^ y-- ^'-

ment roMs no't win
' "' T' '"'^'""^'

'
^"' Windalo's pnnish-

j''!';,^
""J'

'^'t^^ >"" f^'- nif^. but with heaven.

v-ou w^re si^/f f' V ^ rv''"" '
""' '^"- '^" '

T>i<I heaven intervene when
U^ndale wrrLn\ "" ^^'^'"""^ T.nnd' Pid heaven interfere while ColU.ndale was hend.mr ovory nerve to mnko me what T am" Where was

.on like Windale: ,onr ^^-riHs tlo'l^-.t^rT/; ;!:; ^^J^l^fi^:

--
riev.l' .\wny with vour heaven-T „,,nt none of it'

•^"''^*^"""' ''" ^^'^'

me Vo^'tea; '^ .'^'^^^^r'"'^,
"ell '-Asf ..",^. vigorous Hell which promptsme to tea that man s soid as mine is now torn'

O mv n^d'
^''•'' '' T^'-rtmond-my once innocent little hoy

fathVr-ZrltTir""' ""u'^^l
*" OTT.)-T.ook-you sav that von are mvfather-that that man has broken vom- heart' Then let us ro-he isnot far from hero. We shall seize hlm-torture him-wr?ng J? heaJt
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with aRony- /'^m.-if you nrr n man wi'h a ninn's honrt. come t

rw.T r.
hiin-lh.- ruruiinn 'l.-vil shall n..i ..Hcapf lis! ComeOH.-

( ri.sc. l.oy, n-as.'! This !;; mMcliu..ss-«!..1iritim—
I.IKUT- fPrrssinn haiwls (o h.acl. ) -MnHnr.s.^? Y.'s. mv hralii is

fire. 11 lainiH. and nctliiuK save n-vnuir,. will (•,>„! U' (.'jv,. ,,,,. ,.,.,..
- rcVf'iiRo!

(T.ooks a1 table aiHlatniiMd the room.)
WluTc is my pistol? My pistol, l s,>y!

(O'TI kicks pistol out of the way.)
{'tn-so you- you would cl'.'at lui'' You. luy falhci • You. with >

milk-and-wati'f blood, tin- fatli.r of I.irui..uarit Dou^la.'^'

( l»Tovcs to If., turns, )

The tipcf flainis not kiiish,)) with the lamb!

(Kxit 11. Poor. O'H. looks after him )

O'lT.-Oh. my bo.v-my lost boy! Caii this be lay smi- the little el

that was tofii from m'e— his Kisses still felt ujiou my lips, even a
ihose terrible .vea rs ! .\u:\ his lips mow jrivinu; utterance to -wful b
jih(>mies! (>. m.v God!

Enter O'Hourke. L. Poor. (ITe fntors htirriedly. Sound of rain w
door is opened.

)

O'H.—It's a terrible niKht—a terribl." nifrht! 1 never saw such ra

(Sees O'lT. )

Oh. you must excuse me— T thnueht I was enteriUL' tlie iiublic r)arlc
O'TT.-Pholim!
^'^^•~^''^' that's my name, ^ind I'm sorrv that I hav.-n't the p

sure

—

<^'H.- rhelim. don't .vou ktinw me?
O'H.—

(
Looking closely at O'H. .extends his hand.)- Why. it's y

O'Hallornn! T declare I'd pass yott by in the street if T had met y
Yotj're .irreally chaiipvfl. man. AVhere liave you been?

O'H.—Where have T bf-<ni? Fhi'lint, riieli.u, whv <lo vou ask that qt
tion?

O'H.-W'hy? Tlecause T want to know, of cotirse. We were ahv;
great friends—you and T.

<^'TT—riielim. what is wronti with ,vou?
O'R.—Xothintr. O'TTalloran, notlilnfr at all. T have pood heal

thank Ood. aiid V(ur'-hav<' you been awa.v

—

O'lT.-O'Hourke- my Ood. 0'>?oi)rke! W"hy do yoti speak like thi
TTavo ,vou foi'mdlen''

O'R.—Forpotten! Forjjotlen what?
O'H.—Man—man! Can you have forgotten that tcrrihle night
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con ycnra ago? Are you Phelim O'Uourko?
O'U.— I onl imk'tKl, and [ rcmcinht'r yon i>oifectly.

Ic night are you talking about?
O'H.—What has hoppt-ni-d to /ou, Phc'liin? Don't yo'

ight of my cupturo—my littlo boy—
O'U.—Your little bt)y! (Passes hand ovi-r forehead.)
O'H.—Yes—yos! I brouKht him to you for safi^-kci'ping- my enemy

was »ursuing me— T pliicetl the boy in your hands

—

O'H—Y J placed him in my hands? ( Wonderingly. )

O'H.—My God, O'Uourke, what is wrong?
O'U.—Your boy? I don't reniember any little boy.

O'H.—Do you not remember little Uedmonil— the child you loved even
as [ loved him? You don't remember the night he was torn from you—

O'K.

—

Torn from me! O'Hnlloran, you are raving!

(O'HALI.OUAN turns aWay in des|)air. Then: )

O'H.—The child 1 loVed was jilaced with you—with you, Phelim, fif-

teen years ago—my little ncdmcml. innocent and pure ns an angel, and
now—O. my Cod! (Turns away.)

O'U.—O'Halloran, ore you maJ? What child are you talking about ?

Who is littlo Uedmond?
O'H—'"My only son— the Inst of my race- nnce my pride and joy, but

now, vile, degrntled— lost m the depths of infamy!

(0'UOUI{KK scats himself at the table, supporting his head with his
hand.

)

Phelim—Phelim, whnt is wrong with you? You knew him in the
old days. I.ittle Urchnond, man!—the boy you used to dance on your
knee- -who used to ride on your back! Cood heaven, man, do you not
remember him?

( O'R. passes hand over forehead. Thunder.)

O'R.— ( vShaking his head slowly. )—No, T know nothing about him.
O'H.—Have j'ou been ill?

O'U.—No, not for a day.
O'H.—Then what has come over you? Can you not . ^ail the ' '1.

.

on which I carried RiHlmond to your house? Tol. Windnle was st .g
my capture. T brought the boy to you—you promised to keep him, but
he was taken from you. My Ood. Phelim. c-\n you not remember?

(O'R bows his head on his hand— trios to r ,nember Thunder.)
O'R— (Letting his hand fall on table. )—No, no, O'Halloran. you arc

mistaken. T have been in America for nearly fifteen years. Surely—
^'H.—And do you not know that I have been a prisoner for fifteen

O'R.—You—a prisoner?
O'H.—Phelim, I understand—?i sco it all now! The memory of that

i^a
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forTou!"'***^
^'"' ^" ^'"""'' '''°"' •^'""* '"'""-ho blow wn« too

(Puus.'H a niaifKiit. thi-mi violent Htart.

)

re«nenjbor--that uful ni^'ht C.l. \Vi„,ialo-

InilY.T-'^ *'''"''/''';• ''"'•^''"'^ '"''^ vacancy.)- Col. Win.lalCw II.— y,.H—yes,—an«l a .lew-

0'H~vL"r"""^ 'V'T"'" '" ''hnir.)-A .low. yon snv?" H.-Ye8-a c«>nf..(l,.rat.. of Windalf's-

f>'ll —W . ^^''" ^^^''^' *^""'' '*" fi't^'-'^'O'l
)

,»-.'. "V.
''''"' ''tw-o, n^' r.od'—thr Jew Isaac 1

.Hatched the boy (,„m „,y „,„« W„|t-wail-.l, f , trom "J,. .

(Tlinndor. )

m«nLr! '
^'"'""- ^''^ ^^ 'vin.inlu.r

!
f) (iocj. Pholim. try to

happ^"d~a/t':i;:;;4rds"*"'
«-„,..! to .nr,, ..-onn,. „,o-hut what-v

hou«c. pursuin^-^u^s'.n,;,.- .

Y'^' V^-w^.n T n.cov.r.-d T ran fron,

O'H.-Phelim. for God's sake, ro on ! Try—try!
(Thnndor. O'rj, hold.s hnnds to hoad. )

more'"'7j?Y f/ni'T'V^i"! follouvd? O heaven! T can romcnabo.more. Did r find him? Did T sco him apain?
Enter LTEUT. (U. T>oor. Ho stands noar door and stares at O'R. )

merciful heaven, holn mc' T knmi- lu .. • ^i.- » »^ . . .

it?—What is it?
^ something else, but wha1

O'H.—Phelim, in the name of r.od—

w«r?'!'«I?u''^'-^*^'',' ^ '"'"'' ^'"' "P'iin-^^'«it' The hov and the .were together in the Sn.upplers' Pnvo. T watched and waited-

i^r-tlTLTis'";?^'^'; ?
''•"'' -'^ ^-^ fr:mmLT"canrt"mnber the rest ks a blank-T-I_no. no.-n my God. 1 cannot remember

(Falls into rhair, head on arms on table.)

CURTAIN.
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ACT IV.

SCENR-A (JLEN. — TEDDY and LAUUY discovered. (TEDDY la whirl-
ing; LAHltY around- 1','tH hiui go.)
LAIlllY—What the divil's the matter with ye Teddy? Faith, onfl 'ud

think yo were crazy.

TEDDY— Lorry, I feel nie f(y>t goitj" off tho ground—just liko that!

(Waves his hands upwartl. Makes as tho' he would catch LAUUY.

)

LAUUY—Here, here! No more o' yer eapers! (Aside.)—! think tho
bouchal's lost his wits.
TEDDY—Oh, Larry, just to think of it—to think of it. Larry!
LAHUY— r nevt^r thoUf>;ht ye were inurh driven to thinkin*.
TEDDY—Larry. I'll go cra/y if I don't tell ye! Sit <lown thcr«.
LAUUY—Anything for |>eaee and quietness. Well, Teddy?
TEDDY- I don't know how the divll he found it out, for I never

told a livin' man, Larry. Hut he found it out, an' now—

( Breaks off ami dances. )

LiAUUY—Found out what?
TEJ>DY—But I never told a livin' soul. I tell ye; an' now it's ten . m

.«»ince I first met the purty littTe darliii". an' no ntie knew a wortl a u.
it, an' the first thinp I hear is that he knows ALL about it. an'—

LAUUY-Oh, Ko to the dlvil

!

TE.DBY—Amn't T tellin' yo that Eileen O'Connor an' me.self are the
only people on earth that ever dreamt of what we were thinkfln* alwut—
that is to .say if T lave out Eileen's father, for of course he found it out
when T asked him for F^ileon tm lon^ years affo.

LAUUY—What the divil are ye taikin' about?
TEDDY—Sure T'm tellin' ye! An' ye know nie Ml tie bit of a farm-

only biff enouph to ke<'p nie poor ould mother nn' nieself. Well, aboiit
ten years npo T fell in love with Eileen, an' sur(> then T forpot all about
me little bit of a farm, an' when T asked her to marry mc—

T.Ai'T{V—Teddy O'Neill!
TEDDY—What , Larry?
LAUUY—Ye mane to say that yo ever ralv n«;kod a colleen to marry

ye?
TEDDY—Ton loner vears apo. Larry, but her h.nrd-hoartod ould divil

of a father wouldn't lot us

—

LAUUY—Ten years aco! An' ye've boon makin' love to all the pirls-
TT^DY—No. no—T used to tell ve that inst to tn7o ye. Larry, it's

tliriio t>>n+ T 1o%'^ nil tho rtoar eonoonf; in TtY-land, but "there's otu; that
T'd lay fln"wn mo life for.

LAUUY—An' Misther O'Connor wouldn't let her have ye—is thai it?
TEDDY—That's it—because T was poor.
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n.act'^onL^'
'^""'"'^ '"^ -'' ^'^"'- '" ^•"-'- -»-- others

]

Uno^r^"' """ "" •""* "••^'^" '"-• ""^' "«>ther couKln't go.

stand^Telrv'^^"^'
'-^^"^ '^-^ "-"•*• -.n-.se she couldn't. I und

^.:^::r^.'.:;::'XL^^;:; ;;;:
^-;^

-;:
;- - ^he .oh.

thrue to each other, an' now. I.arry-i
^'" ^'^'^'•'' '"'^^^^'^ '

(Lilts and dances.
)

about us; so how the divn HE ound ir'o,;; T H
''7':"' '"k

'""'"'

day mornin' ho told n,o ahout' ^X,:^''V^'^:7'Crr'\

nowV^'"''''"-''"'
'''"'''"''"'""'

^"'^'^ *'- "i-^ Vor talkin'ab

TET>DY-Misiher Marlow. of course' Tt w/m hi«, < i, * ^how it was that Eileen an' .nvself To^ldn't ;:f\n.arod an' Larrvknow the Greenwood farm? f
i i i

""",'""• ^^ i-arry-

-^^^S^J'r^"''
"' ^^"^ ^""^ '" ^^^'' bounty -Dublin.TEDDY- Larry, it's mine-it's mine. Larry O'Ha-an!

(L.\RRY jumps up.)
LARRY- An' Eileen O'Connor's c-oin' to have ye?

(Shakes TEDDY'S hand.)
TEDDY—Yes.

n't'dro^mI"inr
^'^ '"^'^"^''^ ^^ '" ^relnnd- Rut-are ye sure ye ha

TEDDY-:^,,. no-T'm done tazin' ve

TEd!?v~W^" 7'"*^ ^vith me. (Moves to R.)
I M>I)Y— Where to. Lariy?
LARRY-I want to starile me missus out of a year's prowth-comt

(Exe,int.

)

Enter ISAAC. L.

but^Sfrh'[i;T';7e\'i^r
'"'"' T "'''''*'''' T'-^'t"-"-""^ ^^v" or thr.. tim-

to srhi'il;,one-oomr''
'"^'"'^ ^^'^—-«^- T hope ho vill. for T va

Re-enter TEDDY.
)
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TEDDY— ( Looking around on
hang up me hut? Oh, here it is.

(Picks up hat—sees ISAAC.
Well, upon me word!
ISAAC—Veil, upon my vord!
TEDDY— (Looking off"; 1{.)—Larry, come

Ke-enter LAHliY.
LAI{HY—( At entrance.)—Teddy, what is it?TEDDY—Ask nJe somVithing easy.

(ISAAC moves a step or tw<

LAUUY—Teddy, it moved!
TEDDY—An' it's eyes can open an' shut!ISAAC—Go avay!
LAKUY—Teddy, it can talk!
ISAAC—I'm going home to my vife
TEDDY-IIis wife! How did she get' him'.'LAUUY—She must have won him at a raffle.
TEI>I)Y—No, Lurry, she got him with a pound o'
LAUIIY-Isn't he an outd money-lender Tedi'v?
TEDDY-He's nothin' else.
ISAAC—No, no—so help me, Abi^ham!

Enter CHAUNCEY, L.
CHAUN—Aw!
ISAAC- (To CnAUNCEY)-Oh,Mi.shtah, Mishtah, these men vaanighvay robbers!
CHAUN.—Not at all, my deah fellow. They are personal friends of

"""^'Trnni"°'\' ,
( ISAAC collapses. )lt.Ul>Y—( Aside. )—Larry, we must have some fun. ( Aloud. )—Mis-

ther G-oodacre in this illigant gintleman ye see a friend o' Shaioespeare's.

^^t^^J^^"-^'"""^
^'''-'"^ "f Shakespeare's!TEDDY-Yes-.Misther Shylock.

LAUUY—Faith I think his name is Dinnis
T]Ea)pY-Misther Goodacre. he's a money-lendhcr.ISAAC—No, no—so help me!
LAUUY—An' he charges a millio per cint.
ISAAC—Holy Abraham!

?TSS^~i.^"'^^'"^
LAUUY. ) -Larry, what'll wo do with him?

i';^;! !:?; " ^^^ "^^''^"^ **' ^^'^ ^^'m some terrible punishment?TEDDY—Oh, yes!
LAUUY—Worse than dhrownin'?
TEDDY—Oh. yes! ( CHATJNCEy starts.)
LAUTIY—Worse than hangin'? ( CITAUNCEY starts.)
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TEDDY—Oh, yes!
LiAUHY—Worse than—worse than shaotin'?
TEDDY—Oh, yes!
LiAlUiY—Then separate him from his mone;^

(Has a fit. ISAAC trembles.)

tion^^^^^"^*"
''*' ^'^'"'^^ it! Shyiock. ye'll have to go undher an opera

i^*^^^"^," ' }
'^°"'*' ^"""t '^^ operations-I vant to go home.

. ,/^f*^-^^«
^"o^^ what's best for yer constitution. Hand over ,naif million pounds.

ISAAC—Holy Abraham!
.^

'

oui^iT^""^
''^""^ y*"'^* ^^^<^ to dhrowi him first.

t?«iV^-T/'^'°
I.AitUY.)_You don't mean it-do you?

JLAlillY—No, no

!

"F^^^-^i^y^ock, would ye like to bo dhrowned?

T A ,. .Hr rx' .

•^'''^'^*^ °-'^'^ Jacob! (CHAUNCEY has a fit.)LAlUvY—He'd rather be shot, Teddy.

^r^S~^"^^ Abraham! (CHAUNCEY has a fit.)
itiAJUY—Lomc, now—make yer choice

^t^^'Jl"" LA11UY.)-He doesn't mean it, ye know.

?^frT~Al ' '^ '^ ^*'- (I«AAr; drops on knees.)

„r,u7 r"
.' ^y. my money—don' I take my money! I hav(

^^nrTv Zu '

r""''"^-
^^^'' °^y ^«"«y' "^y "^^^^yTEDDY—Then go ready for dhrownin'

T^cfAV.^-::.^'^^
LAmiY.)-He doesn't mean it. ye know.ISAAC—Oh, my money—my imoney!

TEDDY—Larry, we'll not dhrown> the poor divil
LAllRY—No, don't, Teddy.
TEDDY-Shylock. we're not goin' to drown ye. (ISAAC rises.)Well shoot ye, (ISAAC drops to knees.)

S^^V,-^"
^ '''^ Larry.) -He doesn't mean it, ye know.

rnl.^V;,r?i^',,™^
money, my njoney-spare my money!

T.?» A J ' ^^^ "P- ( ISAAC rises.

)

ISAAC—Oh, toy money—my money!
(Looks stealthily to L. Sees that CHAUNCEY is the only barrier to

freedom. Makes a dash—upsets CHAUNCEY and runs off L. He is
followed by TP:DDY. CHAUNCEY rises, assisted by LARRY. )CHAUN.—

( Brushing clothes. )—He's a nawsty, rude fellow!LARRY—Did he hurt ye, Misthcr Goodacre?
CHAUN.— (Fixing in eye-glass. ) —No, but he knocked my glawss off.

ye know.

Enter MARLOW, R.
CHAUN.—Aw, my dcah Marlow, how d'ye do? Oh. you should have

been hero a minute ago—we had great fun,—hadn't we, Mr. O'Hagan?
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LARRY—J^aith it wasn't much like a Quaker's meetin'.

(CHAUNCEY has a fit. MARLOW looks fcnquiringly at LARRY then
at CHAUNCEY.

)
•

you must—aw—pawdon n», butCIIAUN.—Really, my deah Marlow
it was so awfully funny, ye know.

(LAR' Y moves to L.

)

MAR.—One of Teddy O'Neill's tricks, 1 suppose?
CHAUN.—Just so. Oh. 1 shall relate the incident to my uncle—the

General, ye know -and he'li enjoy it immensely.
MAR.—Are you acquainted with Lord Norbu'ry?
CHAUN.— oil, yes; his eldest son—the Honorable Percy Fleetwood, yeknow—is a great chum of mine.
MAR.—Yes? Well, His Lordship has disposed of his Irish estates

to Mr. O'Rourke. (LARRY comes forward. ) who has also acquired
the old, historic Castle Blaney.

LARRY—Is it Misther O'Rourke?
MAR.—Yes, Larry, he is now your landlord.
LARRY—Huriah

!

MAR.~And Mr. O'Halloran has received back the lands of which he
was so unjustly deprived about fifteen years apo.

LARRY—Hurrah!
MAR.— (Lookiog around. )—Wh. re is Teddy O'NeiT?
CHAUN.—He ran after—aw—the nawsty Hebrew.
MAR.—Well, in his absence I will let you hear his secret. He's Rmmt

to be married.
LARRY—It's thrue, then!
CHAUN.—Mr. O'Neill ffoing to be married.'
MAR.—Yes, and although I must not betray his confidence I will

say this: He is worthy of Eileen O'Connor, and she—well, she is a true
daughter of Erin.

LARRY—Hurrah

!

CHAUN.— (Extending hand to Mn.i.nv/. )^T shaii give him a prn'sent-
by Jove. I shall!

(Shakes hands wiith LARRY.)
And I shall relate the circumstances to my uncle—the Getieral,

kno'w—and he shall give him a present, by Jove!

(Shakes hancis ^\'ith MARLOW.)
And I shall tell my counsin—Lord Roxborough, ve know—and he shall

give him another, by Jovef (Shakes hands with LARRY.)LARRY—Misther Goodacre. now that ye know us better than ye used
to, why not come an' live among us altogether; an' if ve do, by St.
Pftthrick, we'll make an Irishman of ye!

ye
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MAR.—At any rate, we'll get him an Irish wife.
CHAUN.—Aw! Tiien, by Jove. 1 shall do so!

(Shakes hands with MAllI^OW. Cheering outside.)

Enter PEASANTS, li.

LAURY—Boys, I have news for ye! Misther 0'Rourl;e's our new
lajndlord! (I'EASANTS stare for a luoment or two, then cheer.;) An'
Misther O'llalloran's lands are restored to him! (Cheers.)

An' Teddy O'Neill is going' to be married! (Cheers.)

Enter TEDDY, L.

TEDDY—I couldn't find the ould divil—he's hid somewhere—Hello !

What's up?
LARRY—Boys—up with him! (They bounce TEDDY.)
CHAUN.—I'm delighted to hear it, Mr. O'Neill.

( Shakes hand. )

TEDDY—To hear what, Misther Goodacre?
CHAUN.—About your coming wedding, and your new landlord, and

Mr. O'Halloran, and—aw—and all that, ye know.
TEDDY—Me weddin'? (Looks at MAULOW, who smile ) Ye've

been tellin' them, I see, Misthor Marlow. Well, thjn, it's my turn.
Lerry, did he tcU ye about Alisthcr O'Halloran gettin' back his lands?

LARKY—He did.

TEDDY—Cut he didn't tell ve who got them back?
LARRY—No.
TEDDY.—An' he didn't tell ye about his lovely present to me Eileen?
LARRY—No.
MAR.—Tutt, tut, Teddy,—you must not—
TEDDY—Mould on! An' he didn't tell ye that the rints arc to be

reduced fifty per cint?

LARRY—No.
TEDDY—Nor did ho say a word about the beautiful farm where me

dear ould mother, an' sweet little Eileen an' meself are goin' to be as
happy as the day is long?

MAR.—Toddy, I forbid you—
TEDDY—Forbid away! No, boys, ho didn't tell ye who it was thu

managed it all, but I'll tell yc—it was himself!
LARRY—Boys—three cheers for Misther Marlow! (Cheers.)
MATi.—You are all wrong, Teddy—it was Mr. O'Rourke—
TEDDY—It was YOU that put him up to it, for lovely Miss O'Don-

nell tould me all about it!

(OHAUNCFA'" shakes hands with MARiLOW, )

CHAUN.—My doah Marlow, I shall relate this incident to my uncle
—the General, yc kivow— and he'll be delighted, by Jove!
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TEDDY—Lads—the "Kerry Dance"—as we had it the other evanin'
Where's Patsy?

(PATSY ^9 produced, and sings: )

"Oh, the days of the Kerry dancing.
Oh, the ring of the piper's tune;

Oh, for one of those hours of gladness.
Gone, alas, like our yoth, too soon!'

When the boys began to gather
In the glen of a summer night.

And the Kerry pipers tuning,
Made us long with a wild delight.

Oh, to think of it, oh, to dretum of it,

Fills my heart with tears.
Ch, the days of the Kerry dancing.
Oh, the ring of the piper's tune;

Oh, for one of those hours of glar
Gone, alas, like our youth, too .sooi

(Lights out, excepting a faint preen one.
in the somi-darkness. He continues: )

All, tve the singer, go off

"Time goes on, and the happy years are dead.
And one by one the merry h<?arts are fled;

Silent now is the wild and lonely glen.
Where the bright, glad laugh will echo ne'er again.

Only dreaming of days gone by,
In my heart I hear.
Loving voices of old coonpanions
Stealing out of the past once rrfore—

"

(He ceases. Voices heard singing, soft and low)

"Come back to Erin, mavourneen, mavourneen,
Come ba«k, aroon, to the land of thy birth;

Come with the Shamrock in springtime, mavourneen,
And it's Killarney shall ring with thy mirth."

(They cease. The Singer continuesi: )

"And the sound of the dear old music,
Soft and sweet as in days of yore."

( A few bars of soft music, at the beginning of which the Singer takes
a position quite close to L entrance. )

Enter FOUU BOYS and FOUR PEASANTS, R. (The bovs in female
dress. Come in noiselessly. A BOY and a PEASANT stand out
prodrJinently. The Singer continues: )
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"Was there ever a sweeter colleen,

In the dtince than Edlie More—
Or a braver lad than Thady,
As he boldly took the floor?"

(BOY and PEASANT dance an Irish jig, after which the EJCJilT form
up and dance a reel—all witl-out noise or sound whatever. At the

end of reel the Singer finishes the song. The EltrllT go off, U.; the

Singer, Li. Liights on.

Enter O'ROURKB and 0'HALL.OHAN, It.

O'K.—O'Halloran, I'd give all my wealth, and, if it were (iod's will,

I'd lay down my life, if 1 could undo what has been done. But, 1

cannot—I cannot.
O'H.—You mnist cease this bitter grieving, old friend, and try, as I

aan doing, to look on the bright side. Phelim, we'll win him back—you
and I.

I j

O'K.—Yes, yes—of course. And we must remember that it wasn't the

boy's fault—the angels thomselvc-s fell when led into sin. But, oh! an
arrow pierces njy heart when I think of how your trust has been b*>

trayed.
O'H.—ConJe, come, Phelim; there was no betrayal of trust. You did

your part like a man of honor, but the enemy was too strong.

O'U.—I know, I know, but why didn't I guard him m-ore closely! I

knew that devil, Windale. Even you, man, had warned me against him.

Oh, the pain of it—^the pity of it!

(Faint cheering as if at some distance.)

O'H.—What is that?

(Both listen a few moments. Cheering repeated. ))

It's the boys maJcing merry at the races on the beach. ( Aside.

)

—'Tis ever thus: some hearts bounding with gladness, whilst others are

breaking. !

O'R.—O'Halloran, sometimes I think that I shall go mad if this

weight is not lifted from my brain. In the solemn silence of the night,

and under the stars of heaven, I pray to God for light—for light that

WK>uld illumine the darkness of my mind, for, oh! there is something

ever struggling witn memory—whicl\ comes, comes.—and is gone like the

lightning's flash.

O'H.—Phelim, it has often occui red to me that if we could find Bern-

Btein, the Jew—
O'R.—Bernstein, the Jew! .... (Hand to forehead. ) O God,

it comes-the cave—little Redmond is crying—he is alone.—A noise, like

the roar of a thousand oceans, is in my ears! I spring madly forward
—the child's tears cease—above the surging roar I can hear his cry of

delight—his little arms go 'round oiy neck! The Jew—the Jew comes in
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—I can read murder iii his eyes—he rushes towards mc—something bright
flashes in the moonlight! The child screams—the Jew halts—he is
about to spring upon me—I hold the child—my right hand is free—

(He pauses a few moments. O'HALLOHAN clasps hands, and looks up-
ward as if in prayer

)

The Jew leaps forward—he strikes—1 spring aside—he falls ....
he falls—

(Lets his hands drop, and assumes an attitude of deep dejection.)

'Tis gone!—gone! !

(O'HALiL/ORAN allows his disappointment to be apparent, but only for
a moment. Goes over to O'liOUUKE and places his arm over the
latter 's shoulders. )

O'H.—Dear old friend, 'tis God's will, and, perhaps in His own good
tinato. He will give you the light you seek.

O'R.—Oh, man, man—the pain of it, the pain of it! Like a cup of
cold water held to the lips of a man who is dying of thirst—he feels its
cooling, saving touch—only a touch, ana then— 'tis dashed to the ground!
( MAIILOW sings outside as if approaching—his voice becoming more

audible as he draws near. )

MAR—
"There is not in this wide world,
A valley so sweet.

As that vale in whose bosom
The bright waters meet—"

(O'HALLORAN steps away from O'ROURKE, and both throw off the
appearance of grief.

)

Enttx- MARLOW, R.

MAR.—Just the people I've been looking for ! Everyone's gone
down to the races on the beach and,—listen!

(Faint cheering heard.)
Come—we must not miss that.
O'H.—Not now—another time, my lad.

(MARLOW looks sharply at both.)
MAR.—

( Asidej)—Grief is written there, although both are trying to
hide it. (Aloud. )—No, no—NOW isthe time—you must not refuse—come.
(Takes an arm of each, and walks theitf off L-. continuing as thov go

out: )

Goodacre has just gone down by the other road, and I shouldn't be
surprised if he— ( His voice dies away.

)

Enter ISAAC and LIEUT., REAR.
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shoJf'^for^T vantedTo U^" T"'' "" '"^
f"'^"'"'

honoynioon. but I cut, it

J-iiHilJl.—Is Windalo dead**

LIEUT.—Windale dmd

!

a ^l^ralial'""'
"^ '"''' ^•^^" '^'' °"^ ^ ^<-' ^^- to bo. for he van

Is?Ar~Hl*^ IT u
'''''• '^''^ ''^""d only to him!

L.IEUT.—Hold your taunts, you dog!

(Assumes a menacing attil-jdc.
)

ilmT^-^^'
^'"\,"°t afraid of you-not a bi^ afraid of you!

LS?AC~No*'^ V ""J ^?" ^r*' '"^'^y- '^"•^ b« ^«»« ^^'ith it.

to you^jxrent tiil^'v ;t
''^"*'"'' "^-^ "''"^'^ ^ have nothing to sav

ta^'^SmTorn.'don't'^youf'"'
^°" "" ^'*^ -^"^ "^ ^•^^' now vealthy Misti-

LIEUT.—What do you moan'>

and''l''e^vJetoUTy!ru-' ''" '^"^ ^"«'^^"»-- O'Halloran.

^S^T.,"^''''^ ^^ '^ ""^""^ ^° ^P^'"S- I«AAC ,,uts hand in pockf-t )-and If you come near me I viU blow your head off.

Po^J^^-t.

)

(Aims pistol. LIEUT. stei)s back.)
Ah ha! You vasn't .so courageous now. nh? The ex-Lieu+ennnt

r^^LT ^ ?; ^^'^""^ l^now who you are; but I Jcnow this- Vhen

(Begins to back towards REAR )

^^^Good-by^good-day-Mishtah Nobody. Good-day, Mishtah Nobody-

(Bows ironically. Exit. LIEUT, stands irresolute, a momtent or twothen turns to R. and goes off quickly.
) Re-enter ISaTc

soorhut^7hii^7^\"^ ^K^"" '^" """'^ P'-'^**y f^«*' ^"^ he'll come backsoon, but vhat do 1 care-Fm not afraid of hiin. (Looks L ^ Ah

•

H«re ,s the von I vant to see. (steps to REAR.)
^^^•

Enter O'HALLORAN, L. (Faint heering heard. O'HALLORAN looks
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buck. Stnncls listc-iiiiijr. )

.^»*!!"~'^1""''' ''"?'* ""'" ""• ^'"' ^ »"'f'« t*^fy ^vi>' not. My heart istoo heavy for such ihirih's. ^ iicai i is

(Walks tonatfis H. stops suddcnly-starts.
)

.uy tSuir"""'"
'"'" ''^""''^'' '"^*^ '" '•"•^ "f '>•'••- "•-"• ^^-'^ven, floo.ls

(Fa ill! ch.HTs ajruin. ISAAC comos forward.)

ISAAC-IIil (.nrXIU^RAN nrns.) Arc you Mishtah O'Halloran?
(() IIALLOUAN IS mut.', but stares.)

I say. aro you Mishtah O'llalloran''
O'H—Who are you?

'AI-YT-s-y";.;;
'""' '"' '''^•^"" '^'^"^^ ^"'""••' V'ndalo?

ISAAC-IIo vas a fin-at rascal! Did you know Isaac Bernstein?

<m.-^.S^;^hntw:
^^'"•'>- a stop or two.)

ISAAC—He vas a damn rascal.
O'H.—Are not YOU Bernstein?

I^h'^^tT""'-^
,^^''^^"'!;' T vouldn't be in his boots for fiftv shillinKS-

() H.—Do you know where he ran be found?
^

^^f^A^~^^- n<i—he rtinned avay from his creditors but T houohtsomethm^ from him-so,nethin.. that you d like to havj^a conf scons'
() H.—A confession—touching mvson''
ISAAC—That vas it.

' "
" i

, ,

O'H.—A writt'en one?.
ISAAC-Oh. no-He vas too clever a rascal to leave a written confe.ssions. How much vill you pive for if

wniien con-

O'H.—Anythinp—everything!

p,an-n,st^t7^shL\T.Tt?T'^"""
''"'" informat,ons-on the instalmentPlan .UKSt to show that T know somethinp vorth vhile-oom-

(Make the "oom" pronounced. O'HAT.LORAN starts.)

O'H.—Villain. YOU are Isaac Bernstein!

(Maikes as if to crnsp ISAAC The ia++„n ^t^,. ^ ,

Pistol 0'HATTOT?Av I

»n^ latter stei)s hack, draws and aims
TSAAr-^ ", ;^ ""'^I*'''"

''^^''"" h''« hand Have it to fall onISAACS side of stape and «ot too far awnv ' n-ti at t Ar, » vr
•seizes ISAAC and forces him to his knees.

)'^ O HAM.ORAN

r^TTJ^ 'ri*'-^^l^«^' f^i'l yo" <^o with mv son?

O^^ t7 ?• rr~\v" *^" y"'"' f"'^ ^<^^^^^^^ him. He rises )O H.—The truth—nothing but the truth!
rises.)

'-.«»;s-* .>*>« ,
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ISAAC-It shall be t.ho truth. Vhon your mm vas tnUm, i,*

artri\^?-^'^^.r<r :;:'':nJ;;.^S"^ara;r
^^^ ^'^^ '^'•-^-^''^ -'•

ih„?hu^'^^''''
^°"

I-::'

^^''''" y*"'''^" ^'"-n the child frcm the- un.rt,that held h.m you d,d not fl.H. lo Colonel Windalo'«. The tn.th-7hetruth. accur.H,Hl villam?
( Wemices him )

spok;?the~tn.ti^'"'
'" '""''"• '''•"' -^ '••"*"

^
---'• '^-' ' have

O'lT-rorjun.r! You enrriorf the boy to tho Cuvo of Dundulk. wherein fanced security, you left him. (ISAAC starts.) Whe vo„. boat'

Zr TLT' """'""^'- ^'^•"'" ^^'o-- )-<^'>'y a few mi,,.to.«-ha passed. y^.t th^^boy wnsffone' l>o you hear. .lew? The boy was gi^ -Look at me—raise your emvard'a eyes to mine—
'

(ISAAC looks up slowly.)

thoTn^hr"'
^^'^ ^" ^^"^ ''"""* "' ^™^"" ""^' ''""^ ^" ''""V that I .peak

ISAAC—No, no- I have sr>ok»n vhat is true!
O'H.-na.oe K.'hetner. hm^ you thus to perjure yourself-to call dmvn

""Ts-rA'c T ''"
T'f ^ "' '^' ""''"''^^' -^^^"^'^h whom you worshTpJSAAC—No. uo-T have spokiMi true —

(Kaises hand to collar, at which he fumbles.)
It is true- true!

(1 at collar as if sitffocatlnR. TTis utterance becomes thick)

eboke^^^*'"'^'
""' ""~*^he boy vas not taken-T caino back-Ah! T choko-1

^'^t'I^'J^Ix-*'''''
^'"?"' ''''''' *" ^''^'''

^''"'^f'' °"t his arms and falls. n'TTAI^LOUAN, startled, steps back a pace. Suddet.lv. with a swift move-ment, ISAAC projects his body forward in the direction of the pist„land, Kraspinp it, rises—steps back a couple of pnces )

TSAAC-(StronRly. )—Now the dcspis.-d .Tew is vour master' He notyou. vill choose the road he shall travel, and dictate orders vhich'voumust oh,.y. T>OR- of a Christian
! Do you vant to know vhat becn.me' of

.vour son? You don t know all. or vnu vnuldn't hnve tried to drair itfrom me. Veil, it is this: Yen 1 got back to the cave vour bov vas
there, but not alone. Vhat did I do? You vould like to know vouldn't
yoii? Then I von't tell you—no. no. no!—unless you pay me veil—oom.

( A sllpht paujw.

)

Ah. you vas silent! The Christian is as fond of his pold as the .Tew
ah? You vould like to know vhat became of your son, but vhen it
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co.siN mniK.y you vou.fi liko a bargain, ah? Voll, vou vill o«t n„n^Isaac Ik.rnHtnn isn't .l.-aling in bargains to-day SUll siklit?-

( A pause.

)

Vdl. I v.ll Kiv.' yo.i a litlle infonnalions and stH.« vluit it viH do
( () H nuikes a s .kIm, nu.v.m.-nt forward. ISAAC Lvls iHtoIHut if yoii aMfiiipt to altack nie I vill kill ,„., , \ \
VI..

, von't hann yo„, ,.,.t v,„ ^.lo:a\^\^iZ:;:[J^Jr'^'
°^'-

(Faint cheers heard. O'H. starts.)

r»'»T I ci ii' .• #
lunulas tq do so—ooni.

tl„. lnfo,„»„i„,» ' VHl/ viU ,^„'^"''™"" '" "" ''"" •'"" •""' >""vm rost yon two thounanfi poiinds—onm
(Choors o.^in: son,..what stron«.r than hitherto. O'H r«nains sil.,,t )

.von thos,.rond'inrrnIn»4rXhV„y''''' ''•.T
'''"" '^'"'^ "''"'"P" ^ ^'" K^^^^

"r. <ho valno of (ho "^t V^V.^
V^v-^-'hout pay, and perhaps it vill put

Lu'ut. Douirlas is not your son-
^^'"""^ ^''""'^ '''*'" ^'''' '*"«^" '^^

O'TT.—My fJod!
r.SAAf'-iSTo. h(. - sn't md-v,.!! * •. .

tioi,; in other vords T fc.n'.u «nJ^
""'*''''

"''* *" '""'^'^ ^ snbstitu-
-oom. • ^"""'' «""thor younpstor to fool the rolonH vith

O'H— And my boy?

07T -T~sh!;il *!!•? 'V'''"'"''
th'^ «wo thousand p<,nnds comes in!

mv boy^ lives!
-t-.^nro-toT, thousand pounds-if you tell me that

T.S.vAr'^"'T "
""^J^

^""^•«'-d ISAAC raises pistol.) ' '
' '

O.pTo-;;,?'''''''^''^- ^- f Excitedly. ISAAr .owers V

O' T-PhHi"'""';'';
'';" '^"' ^-'"^w attacked you-are you hurt?

n-T? T^rT x?^' '
•^''^ knows all-all!

(Got.s closer view of TSAAC-throws out his arm.s-step.s backward.)'
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Tbe .low! Isaac DcriiHtcin!—Ah! . ^StAr»« !«.»« .. -
TTje cavo-Iittl. H.dmnnd-I prcM iL ckih. o ^y 3t-fn.^down ThIbeach-to safety! A boat-^ith oars all mirly Oh tho C ^^Dundalk is wide-but row- row for life' Ah up nrn -»)„ .., u ^
from the sh.p's f„nn..-sho n.ovo«. ^'r we^'a^'^CV-t-T"'" ''°""
How the ocean rnRes-the hillows tois and roll-liffhtninir leans from thnclouds to the sea-th. madd.nK-d waves rise up like movinrmo, nrinJ^but ah! our ^mllant .hip rides safely through, like a thinp of lifeThe coast of America-our hnven-our honie-ut last' at last"

"
'

c^d^^ritti; ^CMifforir;-""
"^^'^ *^'^'"^'" ^''-' '^ ^« ^^ ^-^ "'-ter-s

(Wheels around-fixes pn^ie on MATtLOW-stretches a.-ms towards him.)

/»*!?«x^^*^
^^^ '^''f'»n"n''-ll'*rtmond. ma bouchal!

n-nmm^Vi^T,.
"'''''"'"'''' *'""''-^'"^'' ^'^ ISAAC unobserved.

C) KOUKKE flinps arm* upward—looks up.

)

I thank Thee—T thank Thee, O my Hod!
(Turns to O'HALLORAN, who comes forward.)

O-FTalloran-friend of my youth-T was tru^true to ryv trust! Yourboy-the child of your heart-is there! (Points to MATILOW. )OH.-Phelim. Phelim! O. my God. can this be true!
O'R.-There he stand.s-prown to a splendid manhood—as true to his

race as you, man!

(O'HALLORAN and MARLOW are cla.sped in each other's arms.)

^moJ/In^tside.;"""^'-'"-^-
"^'^^

'^ "^^^ ^ '^^ ^^^ -^— ^—
'^'^

PPAs'^Av't^J^* ,/^" "^V^::
"^ TEDDY and T.ARRY. CTTATTNCKY and

stepr b^fv^'^
'"""^"- '-'^'^- '" •'^»^°"* <" "P""^ -t ISAAC. O'lT.

O'H--"Vengeance is mine!" said the Cod of heaven.

(IvoOKS at ISAAC. Point.s L. )

«o! (Fxit TSAAC-throuph the crowd.)OH — (To I.TETTT. )—My boy. fate hns been unkind to von—has dealt
.vou many blows: you are not my son, but cannot you and Redmondbe brothers?' .

i

I

:

I

. .

(MARLOW PXLen(l.«i band to LIEUT. The latter hesitates. then, seointr
the outstretched hand, grasps it ')

CTJRTATN
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